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Commies Take 
Serious Defeat 
Jn Jap Election

TOKVO 1/I’i — .Inimnrsa mirra 
" In thrir flrsl fri-r rlri-llon since 

ri-KuInliiK s»v#-r#-lgnt> humlril 
u avorlil cuiiimiuilsm i|, worst/ 

Aaliin arlhni k of ihr postwar rrn.
.lM|mo‘n I oiiiimiiiint parly, 

which won HA IIoiim- sent, In the 
I (Ml* rlrrllon, Inllril In pliu-r n 
»Ingle onr of II» 107 candidate* 
In WeilrirmlH}'» balloting.
Only two Conirnuniata irinnln 

In Ihr JupnnrKr I’Hiilniiirnt Itolh 
nm In Ihr virtually noweilcss 
Senate.

Votna gave pro - American 
rrlrnr Mlnlatrr Hhlgcru Yoahida 
and lila Liberal party mi nlmolutn 
majority of 240 nrnta In 40« 
member Hollar.

Japanrae commentator» predict
ed that Japan would follow an 
even a' er policy of cooperation 
with tl. >Veat, particularly with 
the United Slat»«

The aevere drubbing which the 
Jnpanrae Rave the Conmiunlala at 
fte polla atnntnl obaervera.

It waa a aniaalilnR cold wnr vic
tory for the democratic Weal 

The Ked itefrat reflected Jupa-

Íeae revulalon for the Uqd cam 
nlgn of violence and hate which 

reached a hlRh point in May I lay 
rlota. It mirrored, too, Japanrae 
Irritation with Soviet, Hiiaala'a re
luctance to hand hack or even ilia- ¡ 
rima the thouaanda of Nlpponeae | 
var prlaonera missing behind the) 
Iron Curtain.

It allowed the depth of Japan'a1 
aiiaplcion of the Communiata who 
aelred lalanda within sl«lit of .1« 
pan after the war. The Japanrae 
have become IncreaalnRlv angry at 
Soviet capture of Japan'a flxhlng 
hnata and crcwa off the northern 
Inland, Hokkaido,
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Of.IlTIMKKH M< /\N HOUVKNIlt I'lUM.ItAM _  Mr. -mil Mra. ( .  
I‘ Itm-klrr, plctiirril right and crnlrr, get a peek at the souvenir 
programs lor llray < muily's faith hlrlhdav <'rlrhr.itlon In I’ ampa 
OH I !  II. The proRrains « »  on sale at II a.in. Saturday under llo 
ilirri'lion ol Mrx_ Itulr -Ionian, Irll. Hurklrr, a member of Ihr 
eaei'iilivr committee ol the rrlrhrallon pl/uilug aaaociiillon, has 
hero In 1‘ampa since Ittllft. Mrs. Itncklrr was horn near l.rlors anil 
tins lie oh- her Inline In Gray < utility since Iheii. (News IMiolot

Shivers Pledges 
Vote To Ike

On The Eve Of Election . . .

Ledrick Charges 
Misrepresentation

A slronj'ly worded answer tto charge* of election fraud 
and other chaiges hy opponents to the proposed city chat
ter change was prapared for radio today by Mickey Led- 
rirk, who will speak at 7:15 p, m today over KPDN on the 
Oct. 4 city charter amendment election.

Ledrick accused representatives of the opposition of 
presenting misleading statements, hiding the facts and 

jevading the truth on several occasions.

By CLAYTON III! h MisON 
Associated Tress Staff

......  G ov- A llan Shivers of Texas w ill vote for T exa . - born lb, h.--« ,,,# ,,
The Bovlet Union** 1&50 nfcio*. Dwiaht D Fikenhnu/«r »u_ n .m iL|, . * 1, 4 Kred«rlc which

merit with K.d China on a mu- 2 » f « f i L  i m , a T .  ^ Republican nominee, for Pr.a- ■" outside the city, 
tual defense pact aimed dlrei tly * nl Slates. He cited the recent election at
at Japan waa a blow to hopes  ̂he Democratic governor made hie blunt announce- <**,-ieford1 savin« he called the
(bat this nation mlRht he able ment of party deflection yesterday while blistering anfi- !v'y Hnd lr'*,ned 11 i* now under-
to Ret on s friendly footing with R #publlcan tirades from lop atete Demócrata —  Inrludlnr.11 1̂ ,  * ’ ' 'H'Kr dMP*t*the Communists. The Red refusal « „ . i , - ,  o , ^  n . T axaie laemocraie —- including what opponents to change have
last year to accept the Han Fran- Sp* “ _#r “ *m R*y burn * nd Sen. Tom Connelly —  schodd reported.

8i#co peace treaty with Japan I acroee the atate. Í denied harmony has axial.
elRhtened suspicion*. — — *- B f Rn burn ’old T< xaa oilmen *hf-ylpd Lha city commission and
The renewed glno-Movlet agree- ...................

n.ent last month permitting Hus- 
alan troops to remain In Port!
Arthur Just across the Yellow He« j 
from Japan and the Soviet veto ! 
of Japan's application for entry1

! “ The opposition ban. r a t h e r l  
jflian present facts, s< teamed per-1 
.-ipcntlon and dlarriminntion and 
nvoi(|p<l tlie real isxues to the 
extent the basic truths have 
been hidden beneath oratory, flag 
waving and flowery language “

Defending Ins Klwanls C lub 
- p e e r  h Hedrick said the opposl- | 
lion agreed to appear only If "cer
tain requirements“ were met : thst 
they speak last; there would he 
no rebuttal; und no questions 
would he asked

Aiming S i  Frank Carter, Led B-V The Assoelaled Pres, 
ink asked how he could talk For possibly the first time In 
about Illegal voting when hs j,h* , >962 presidential campalgn all
(t.'arleri 'or

Candidates Hit 
Political Trail 
At Same Time

ras voted Illegally in 
ever v cilv election ”  He ssld Car
ter's votes were illegal because

f  .  / <  I  I lu  ...... '„1.1 T oilmen, r v y l ” “Scout Goal i». .«* - -  *> s^ srsrjrsrss.
Far Short

I Ar cent ileplethrn allowanre for 
bicorne tnxes heesuse *he Demo
lì ats yai'i-d i majority in Con- 
gres« dm In« ¡he Hdover sdminis- 

As thè annual fund campnign of t -illori
Tnto" thè United Natlons furthe'rj«he Pampa Girl Scout Xssocla •'Ai. i '-er vote <-n that di-pie- 
eruahed Japan's hopes for amica - i **on goes lnt<r Ita final week, rio I or, allow.inre •ras nevei even gol 
Me relation» with her Red Astan nations to date total only tr.fi, I „  o-do thè fiorir of thè House
neighbors. |more than »ft.tHsr shv of lire TI52 v  i," |„ t.,|#< a meeting ol thè Dal

If thè Cnmmuniste had hoped nf t l  lw  i a Y-.ung Demon iUc Club
hv thelr eoncentrated program of I This annotincemen' wns marie lo 
threals antl provocatlon to frighl-l‘ lay hv l'd My-rlt. fiiianee «'hirii 
en thè Japanese Inlri hrenklng mali of Ihr- -tsa-rr i:ition 
fhelr tles wlth thè West, they l’h-a 
hsve falled misera hi v.

would not walk out of the men- 
(See I.KIIRK K, Page .7)

major candidate* end their top »up- 
porters campaigned simultaneous
ly Friday: Stevenson, Kisenhower, 
Taft, Kefailver and McCarthy In 
tha Midwest, Nixon and Hperl-.rrian 
In the border state* of the South 
and President Truman in the Far 
West.

Gov. Adlal Stevenaon, the Demo
cratic presidential candidate. In

?

MAI.VKKXK MII.I.KR
*

MKNA IIKYAN'

l{»«yl»iiifi III!« OllmMi
'Huí I <lo in r#*ripror-

Wonts JSC '  
Reorganized

WASHINGTON i/Pi Rep Bon 
tier lt>-NC| lists v called for

Stormy Fight 
Ends Saturday 
With Election

Pam pi'i future type of 
government will be determin
ed tomorrow when voters say 
whether they went to I'emaln 
under tb* ward system, or 
change to an at-large system 
of electing city commission* 
ers.

The proposed change has 
drawn strong opposition and 
divided the city into two 
camps.

During the past lew weeks 
both sides have sniped at 
each other but held beck 
from all-out warfare until 
last week when the big guns 
were brought into plafT 
names were mentioned, end 
accusations made on both 
sides.
Sevan amendments to the city 

'barter are proposed tn the else- 
tirm. six of them leaning on the 
third proposal -which la the con- 
t-r of the controversy—aboltahHlg 
the w ild system.

At preeent each of the city’s
AUSTIN (AP) — An escape maniac from the Austin four w»rd» electa Its own com- 

vaded Sen Koboil A. Taft'a home State Hospital today shot down an Austin policeman and m teal oner to the city com mlsftm.
arm'ed' Ji th0 ' t*rromed hundreds of persons in the western part of the ^ , rtT w Z H o t i *  V°*m "
ettecklng what he called the new City.
Republican isolationism which he[ Police killed the gunman 40 minutes later in the Colo- 
sald could lead to “ national trag- rac|0 River after a running gun battle.

The ln*»n«> man «Hr.l P„llr-»r.>t.n ~  —

U.S. To Oust

IXtYKI.IFN Vif, KOK CROWN' — Wllh the deadline one day awiijr 
for tli*- entri#-» In the Miss (irny Coynty (Jileen Content of <#rny 
4 ounty ’» Itirthiluy ( rli-hrutii.n, Oct. l i  14, two inr#r>- contestants 
have been announced. Tlu-y are Silas llr-na Bryan, 217 N. (irny, 
representing Mulonr- Tharmncy; and ,MI»» Málveme Miller, HIS S. 
Hobart, »ponsored by Kniplre Honthern <>«» Company. Fntrle* 
are being mailed I«* Mr». Krank Smith, Bo* 1942, Tampa. (New» 
i'holok i

Escaped Maniac 
Terrorizes Austin

The Insane man »hot Policeman 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. hl»J\ K McFarland In the windpipe 

GOP opponent, moved through WIs- shoulder with the officer s 44 
conein, sharing the spotlight at (1|jhre revolver. McFarland wai. 
least for a day with Sen Joseph ,, critical condition at Bracken

commt«eloncrs 
These favoring

all

the proposed
change contend:
1. It Is more democratic, per-

R
consln

Roybllin n'lded I rio like
l<

Screaminq Rioters 
Subdued By Hoses 
After Cells Wrecked

hot I Ir-nei k in imlitaiy planning 
Th

with o ly
local iMt'OtiCM-i ni<‘li Mil l t -no# I #|#> like xinreiily. TtislV

women lo «el behind Ihe elmi v l()t | lU„\
pslgn. . i| will, m,. hint heller ft i ,icli# <

Dk hI men serving io tenni cap t n- s iine ihin¿ "
tains are ronlai n« pnat ennliih Sln\'#*is joinr-d ftnrr-x with r¡riv P111 fisiillM anil Jilrlge#) in inter -
utnrs sn<i other Imsiness men for«- n#-rs James Byrnes of 8oiilh;f:r,'VM'*' iWalne» 
itomi I lolls this week, < 'irli ii;« anil Robert l(i-iii,ni> o'j Bonnet »u««exied In a state-

“ lf we wanl to keep Gill Seoul: I-niisbiiH in open rebellion I n.ent that Ilie rhalinian of the 
In Tampa, we mimt rimi i imite lo <’ 'linai (In- De mor ni I ir Tari vs| joint ehief» he given authority 
ward the hurll«rt Myall xlaleil < imlnla!.- Im Presidenl, Gov A1 - to ilei irle ermirovei » i » I t»»ue» ami

.The oiganir.ation i» ronliniially ex 1 ! Stevenaon of Illinois (bai oth'l- mentbe.» he inaile rntll-|
¡panrllng, he pointed out and plan: ,*1' he ferried "Slevr uxor, lary arlvuiei* latlxei than policy

VANCOUVER. R ( ’. I/V) A wild foi an enlatgrd pioginm a r e '  -uld he Ti iiinanlxm wilh a Har ¡ i epresentallves of (beli sei vires 
•r reaming riot hy s half a tino- marie for Ini» year v id  ar r eni "  The Joint r hie'« aie Ihe lop
died convlrts -il suburban Oakalln' A program in the Girl Scout Dll Ami he told -rldr-w ole indio Ai my, Ali Four- and Navv off!-
Prtaon yesterday was drowned out ¡tie House Thursday of 7» molli# rs ic lem r ihal he dreails snolher , ers who. under Gen Ornai Brad- ■ . » . . .  o-.
With fir* hoses after n cell block t who wanl (heir daughters to hr* »emoersli«- ndnuiust i hi ion whose.ley a« chairman advise the Tie*, ujn dV i~  r#* E l i z a b e t h  i irei*I r>eif t filmar, W nttf f * oinr*T ;

Milling all voters to vote on th*
f II commission.

2. Will make more equitable rep- 
esentatlon. Unequal' population In 

wards makes balanced repreeen-
was etc peeled to continue using’ J ' , „  , , , u . WASHINGTON </P) A «lion Imponsible.
his shot-gun technique r .itldiung Met-.Hand tangled wilh the e» ,-parlmeot hlueprlnt for deport - ,  W(|| „ ||k( a|, cornm,MloMr-

•— Democrats for everything Horn , J ’ ■■̂ni *" ' * • * " * ' * ’* -  ,,r7  of un.lerwoi Id b<s#d n„ h,e lo c,tllMW
vamping Ihe Joint Chiefs of Staff Kl)IeiI , , „ ,uptlon. * ,M k of Lnfleld Road, a fa rluoi, In ... subversives and other un- n||((l(| ,  commissioner SC-
' el I in In« !♦* wh'it fif f-HlIrd a ........... I>lr Austin M>*iflFntinl mew. « *<t*hlfft wm i «Wen mf o# u

•»...»>* iw.witci . mvraitniiti waltl A S *  ■■■ g
t for a day with Sen Joseph j ,  <-r i I Ich I condition at Bracken A | | A H  I  H I I H C  
McCarthy, controversial W'ls- i ¡gt  Hospital where he un'lerwent ®
In Republican. The geneial ( igtry W ASH ING TO N  dpi »«Irtia/ lef 1 lo Con) mils

i /1 v rkiiBim » •'ftifirniin i « i r « .  « w h* Jakfri o i f  of U oiirilahl»
• -  I D ii« **h !?w «h T>0 > ? ¿m  « n T Ï ' i U U n  " " V' m a-,aged to g .“  •"«w in g  hoard loday and pul Ini 4 R4.(, u rM  ie r , ion. | i ,m .  P resen t

, * ne lop militai y «Ricial*, he {,,/  hHmi..#.,.d away at Eiaen . Th^m nn,  ̂ ‘-"'‘l . s ^ M ’ b ï 'T h e  ' ,r«, ,„-h  pe,»#,n» -____ _ VHem "ubl®( < n « ^ ® «"emberato
.aid a.e unable to function ade^"hove, callin« him » captive of; , L  . . T r , Afir rn! : pressure of smatt setflsti groups
qiiiitelv because they aie both “ ReDtlblican isolationists'" J“ 1*’ hospital lo be a 2fi veal «I . J : to nn estimate hy A,U • •*> • and sets one section again d. the
1 ,r,e V ^ iiiM A -rr ii 1# - » - ^ n ®K'0 named Claude .lar k»«,, j  ,,,rn t MeGranery wet e ticket-! other.

Chinese Blockade Seen As 
Way To Halt War In Korea

hnd been turned Into » shamble#, come Brownie Seoul* till.» ycai j die h s would xlill he decided hy Irjent on major military 
Two guards held -in hostage (Hce HUM T, Page J) (H#-#. SIIH t,Its, Page S) lem«

during Ihe 2 1-2 - hour uprising j 
were unharmed. All prisoners al 
•o escaped Injury.

Warden Hugh Christie «aid the 
abortive riot was touched off in1 
proteat against a new policy of 
placing two men In all cell*.
Which formerly held only #-ne 

The warden reported that 4ft (
prisoners dire tly Involved in the The Korean war could he 
destructive demonstration were; brought to an early and suc- 
punlshed Iasi night, romc being possful end hy blockading
“ on their beck*..... ' i thi* ( hl," ,s,‘ co«dUuif or turn-

Christie said those who did noi, in|> the war har k tu Ihe Asi- 
get Uip “ paddle'' either losi their | atics, Rear Admir al Hcntcn 
Ume off for good behavior or wore'W D.-rkcr USN (RH  ), four
reprimanded , , , .. ,............ . . . . . . . . . .  years commandant .»I Y ‘ »ko.Furniture In the cell bind was •#
broken, toilets »mi wash Iibhiiisiniika Navai Base. tol<l rnem- 
were ripped up, bunk» weie loin (hors of the Pampa Kni fe and 
(sp«rt and dom« were hsnliaded |,(,rk c’ lub Thursday nii>h». I

The prison houses SOU men. Th, MK| Russia
in hi* opinion, 1« willing lo fight 
the I trilled State» hut Is holding 
of! until she gel* control of the j 
••eas H#-i Navy today is built i 

CLEVELAND (/V) - -  While Rich- around a defensive force rather 
•rd Mullaly talked shout fire p i"-!lh»n an offensive force despite1 
yentlon Thursday night to Clave-1her submarine slrengih. 
land transit system nupsi vlsot v 1 Because r»f that factor, h* »aid. 
personnel Michael, his seven - II i« necessary for Uie 'Imred

0l » r  • Old son. set fire to the State» lo keep In friendly terms 
Milsly home. ’with the Japanese so we -an
After hearing ftom his wife maintain our naval hsaes Uiere 

how the boy played with matches > nd keep Russia from gracing

»latrhed Mr Fa i land's gun anti  <-d fr#r expulsion from th* Bnlted( # Wou|<j promol# harmony on
t. aded soulh. H«- wa* complete | .Isle* \ I om mi salon: friction makes aerv-
v nude as he zig-zagged down able MrGrsnery tolrl * new« confer rfl unpleasant and capable men

Ik* and street* biandixhinx lh- # <e la'e vexterrlay Ihal proieed- #* leluctanl lo serve.
| stol »« lesldeni* lied in terror } ■* looking towaid exclusion or-1 a Presen', system ia obsolete;

1’ol‘rt JD'I sheriff s rleputir. , |);|v-e been star'erl in the past! *w cities of Pampas alxe still
.uied into the ai ci Alarmed rex \ ek again«' a half dozen “ fig 1 ave the ward system. Borger,

H U  ** •# i*  ■ • «'nts flooded the police station t .-x In Ihe unrieiworld anrt organ-! .uhhoek, Amarillo, Ptainvtew,White Ueer hesiaem h ** ,h' gunman /.r-ri riim* " Jldlsnd, Wichita Falls, and others
■esesei perl tovaid lue <,'oloia'lo River Si.me he »aid have lerordx re on 'he at-large system.

i ling ha<k lo Ihe bootleg ei i ol frppon»nl* argue:
I e t‘#20# and the gangland day*| 1 The ward system Is In bar*

Rites Saturday F o r . 
Mrs. Palmer, Oldest '

WHITE DKKR (Sperlali Fu-j xrhanging shot* wilh pin suing of

prob* citizen, will he held a' 7 pm

south hank 
Police wl'h / evolverà fit eri himg . 4 , fimirg nild

trerls of *hot> at the swimming a t ike at “ ’ he root* of organized 
(Hee KSÍ AI F.I». Pag* J, in Am, rlrB..-

L  i

ikp«ri«nct Makes 
«For Batter Talk

In hie room, sod burned a cur 
tain, wall, floor, window and bed.

them
It Is for the »»me reason. he

Iko't College Paper 
.«Comet Out For Ad

NEW YORK <#7 -  Columbia

"officisi poetimi'’ tn respect to 
, fhe Columbia Dally Spectator un 

d «r frsdutte newspaper, w h i c h  
same out fbta weak for Oov. Ad- 
M  E. Stevenson, ftia Democratic
■Ma* Ulli. Hat ■ osaifii a enOYTtinee,

Mullaly gave hie second fire - added, America must keep Russia 
prevention lecture of the night, 'from grabbing West German sea-

| ports and ship building facilities. 
Onlv (our nations In the world 
hsve facilities for producing pow
erful navies England, W e s t  
Germany. Japan and ourselves

TTnivnM«« ------ - Blundering* hy the S t a t e
•WflS a L S S S S ^ L  . ' . !  nepaHment. s. far hack os World

War n, are directly responsible 
for America being In Korea 
trenches today, Admiral Decker 
declared. The armed forces were 
forced by the State Department to 
send billions of dolls re of supplies 

a  a  ^  . ■. | to Stalin during World War n
m ieeu^ tea?  - 1 - 1 *  * * ^ w* r® which were nevar used against

.Snlurrlay In the First B a p t i s t  ownrd th 
Church hete, with th» R»v How
ard Lyons officiating 

Mia Palm»r died si lh sin 
Thursday at the home of h«r 
rlaughl»i Mrs Dlrki Weinberger,
Vrhlte De»r 

Sh» was tOl.
Born n»ar Grensds Mias, Jim»

22 Jfi.fit sh» was mauled to .(.
Pi,lm»t ami seltl»r| in Bell Coun
ty. T»x»s. Mi Pntmei rli»d In 
lltlfl The family had moved to 
(illahoma In 1900 and lo M»mphl*.
Texas, in '»>» She .esetHed in, „ a v ANNAH. 4ilt yT, _  Two .  vl.llm of csnccr. Hr.» 
Pampa In 1941 and moved to i.«n<||#-, ..............

(See CITY VOTERS, Page S)Still r-ai lying Ih» plxhil h» I Al Capone's Chicago moh j 
iiinpcri ,nlo Ihe river and swam Hu goal MeGranery said. I*

to restore the dignity .of citizen-; I n » n f| n n a C # »r  
hip" in th» United States and ! L U t u * l ü n *  r u r

Empty Table, Candle 
Love Slory Memorial

will he lighted Nalurda) 
night at a comer labi» In one of 
Hstannali'« eating ptiwi-s. \

chant mariner, applied for sen
duty.

Wednesday night he telephoned
sign will mark two seat* us Ilie restaurant liom New York, 
“ reserved“  hut they »till not he 
occupied.

The candle« »«ill he a memorial 
to a lo»e story.

Two years ago Saturday. I.o 
gsn and Mary Hoe sat ul the

A teller hr hail just mallaut eon 
Inlued a It hill, said:

“ I'm on a transport that I«
pulling lo sew In Ihe morning. M Pl.
Imi I want to re«er«e our table u.<........... ......_______ . ward * —

Voting Saturday
Below srs Hated locations of

each-of the city's four voting boxos 
along with tho boundaries of o*H»
cltv ward.

Voter* not auro which city
ward they llv* in ahoutd chock 
the boundary tinea carefully an#t 
also Inspect the poll tax receipt— 
the ward number should be in tha 
upr-er left-hand comer.

Ward 1 — (Tty Commission 
room. City Hall. For all -oters 

! who live north of W. Foster Ul4 
west of N. Cuyler and west of 
Mstv Ellen,

Ward 2 -- Woodrow Wilson 
School. *0 1 K Btown'ng For thoaa 
who live north of K Foster and 
east of N Cuyler and east of

for our
table. Die* had been married night. The bill will c«»ver any et".

anniversary Saturds, l - r ^ V o r  v S Ä , ^

__ t I vxe.ewesa " »* •
Ila M wl* M rdwiro tho »? um  nono

Adn Russian*oRiclala con.lstentlr 'U k i

SALTY ftONVERSAllON — And, why not when two nld aalks 
get together. Rear Adm. Benton W. Decker IJMM (Belt, talks over 
old aaillng days with Dr. — oh, #>h — Commander M. C. Overton.
4K, f’ampa'a ranking naval reserve officer In the High school 
lobby shortly before the Knife and Fork Club met for Its first 
winter meeting. Adm. Decker later spoke tn the club on rnnrlltlnn*
In -lupan and the fnr east and also gave hi* opir'ona on how to 
straighten out the situation. (News Photo)

fusad Ui Ust matanals thoy want-1 Ha dtrlarad Japan la ready and . . . ----- w VJ *
•d by priority as tha British and .willing to antar tha Koraan War rrlvata car axe apt Mr and Mrs. !.. pOM*“  *  / * „ ? lc
French did. Whan military man|againsi tha CominuRlats and haa Shaw, who w#ra brought by am- , tha world a 27th recorded 
refused Russian demands, or com-!2,000.000 veterans available plus • butane# atomic explosion .
“ Intnad sixmt them, ' tha White six figure police force nucleus to1 Dr Phfllo A Gates, who treat- « .T / , "**  exploded

touae and men Ilka Harry Hop- support It. Chiang JC»I shek, head tha Shews said ha didn't T  £ * n
kins would order: “ give t h e m  added, haa 150,000 wall trained know whan tha food waa eaten 10 w* r
fRuaaiane) what they want,”  Ad- and equipped man ready to laava -or what tt was — whteR asts-i FW 

~ (Boa CHINESE, Pegs a) ad tha UIm m l  ‘ Uaod

While Dr-er in 1947. where she 
live#! with her daughter Mis 
C B Moss.

Surviving are four daughters 
Mrs Ora Walsh Dallas; Hlrrnrhe 
Halchork. Elldn, N M Mr* Moss 
and Mr s Wainher get both o f 
While Deer two sons Robert 
Palmer. Mulashoe Texas, and 
Jess Pslmer, Omega N M : II 
grandchildren. four great grand 
• hlldren: and two great - great 
grandchildren.

Food Poisoning 
Hits White Deer

Six WTilte Deer resident* are
In “ good“ condition this morn-1 TF-RDI. Australis f/Pi — Britain! the rest In tests—and so far as is explosions — on« presumably the 
lug after they wer# stricken hv axploded h#-r first atomic weapon known there hsve been three atom-;priming charga and tha second the 
f###wl poisoning lata yesterday The »uccessfullv today at Ihe deserted' f#* explosions in RuaHis main Mast. A hug# atomic rtoud
•lx wer* admitted to s local ho»- Mon,s Belfo Is'ands off Northwest Dispatches received hare at tha billowed up to a.000 feat In the
pltal for treatment last night Australia A London newspaper state capital of Western Australia first mtnuta and waa at U.OOO fleet

A local physician believed they "n,‘l 11 F,v" , Primp Minister Chur- ».Id tha British weapon went off ¡four minute# »alar. R waa aot |g 
became III after eating in a school chin ,h,! h* needs to re- »t s a m. Uxlay (7 p tn , Thuraday,, the mushroom shape so familiar
cafeteria In White Dear open exchange of atom secrets EHTi Deepest secrecy shrouded tn pfeturea of Americas alomie am

Those stricken were P ,t Hen wl** ‘H* « " " « d  4 the natur# of the weapon. plosions but boiled up h*> •  W f»
drteks Betiv Jeen West. P.svmond , Th®. *un fl"»h ""d holL Reporters w'.t saw tha blast ***, * 'g” *P* at '
Driscoll, John Driscoll snd Mr. }r’ r * ,nm,c cloud, seen *» and from a i.OOO-foot lookout on the *"• bottom.

thnl day. Much nf their court 
»hip had been conducted »1 the 
»umr table In the light <#1 flick 
erlug > »mile«.

A few rtKmtbs ago Mary died

I of E Foster and east of R. Cuy- 
pense* Involved." 1J«, and east of R. Barnes

Thrir table will he reaerved Ward 4 — Odd Fellows* Hall, 
and the candle* lighted. The H 2 1 0  W, Brown. For votera who 
hill «III go to Ihe church where live south of W. Foster and m at 
they were h#>«h members. of R Cuyler and west of R. Barnes.

British Atom Becomes Of Age
r iT R T W  A l l « l r - l l «  f « ’ i --  O rita iM lll.. - — a *---*- ---- * — *

IVĈ UI in N w-0~9 NRW IH# IJlKMt_  , _  , " •  jn f atomic cloud, seen «S and fyom a 2.000-foot lookout on tha
Driscoll. John Driscoll end Mr. mor# B* «y  on the main- „xinland. 56 mtlaa from th# canter
and Mra. I-ewson Rhaw Rhaw la 1>niJ >,«■ Britain's “ coming
principal of tha high achool . ' M th# ,hir<1 worid p„war

All ware brought to Pampa by ---- -- a ..a iu . » « « < > ------- -
of the restricted teat area, seid 
the Initial orange rad flash was! 
far lesa Intonsa than had bean
expect, (•

There

Maws 
Minister O  
[ M l only at i 
R ha Imposed an

waa speculation that (lue ##ffc Mfteva. Britain haa. »

- X xrf—-v J--- r:

cxprraicd waa because Brilisft scientists had trick or two which tha A 
wespoti, two of them devisad a new detonating triage'' would Hka la know. ■ « 
Rar II over Japan and which did not rsautra as much De- ton ta RRMh-R Jft^älMÜ 
uoeh (aanepertnMan. aaR ftonahla material. urn k as a tamnp sard la '

\ ‘

■I -a, Jr.
w.

-. jjak-’. ye-R- *»•>-■ -Sr A- ■
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YES All This 
Completely Installed 

At The Amazingly

OPEN AN 
AN ACCOUNT

Famous RCA VICTOR 17-inch Television S et. . .  in
cluding All-Directional, Ad-Channel Antenna Mast 
. . .  and all other fittings. . .  Completely installed 
at the amazingly low, low price of $249.95.

A LW AYS  
EASY CR ED IT  

TERM S  
TO  M EET  

YO U R BUDGET!

See The Complete Line Of

W hile Stock Is Complete
fflOM11000 — PHON!

■
? tj jr*~* *» ■

2;' ^  ^ :

■flPy dhv t / < ,. U * £ *• v
L L  ' 2  . . W . r *  * „ 4 , ÉÆÊ é̂i’"À



uin ltf

nil Mr». Tum Ollaway, 
Fm»!,- heve returned lo

viNllInf
H/rbat,

Hobby snd Qsrla Erown, Hi
Hartar «aut further proof eewtft 

lia Intinti If "yuu l«ks »  hmh al 
the bull'»! Ko« which la Mintati 
m should Ka slwsd, tu <#« Kaa»i

Mm , Julia Powsra, Willi* Paar 
Mia. Ruth Taylor, «A« NradMy
Priva

court him»* Im avi'SCOUT
«•Id Political A4v«Ot**m»n*waa aliati aa an axampl« nf Iba

attlninalon nf fha larvi organi*«- 
lion

"Tba man dlrsntlnd iha drlva 
ara noi tailing for monsy for fhsm* 
«•Iva«,'' Myall alai ad, "MU In
ln half» It ........._
gram In axlafar.'a Im tllv ''

Ha alan pointed out lhal lb««« 
m»n ara taking lima off from 
thalr own busilis«*»« In wu rU 
mi tba campaign and a»k«d that air!
' - A n lp l l \ l l Ì A i > a  h o  » n a n u  >-o .f I n  o l i t orontrlhutor* Ka prap«ra>l In giva 
i hair donation Hi« tirai tima (Ka

If tba bmlgai can't Ka ralaati
by paraonal coniarla odiar way« 
of fatatnf mnnay will Hava In Ka 
platinad lo «ava Iba organi«*Hon,

•Mr. and My». M. K. MaggnnKr.i

«18 Christine, attended a family ¡730 N 
union in . Albuquerque N. M.,i their homo alter apending tbraa 

(Ida paat week end. It waa the week» vacationing in Caliturnia,
nrat Mm« the mix broth«»» and ala 
tera in the Waggoner faYnity had 
been together in 20 yeart. They 
met in the W. C. Waggoner home 
and attended the New Mexico 
tilala P«tr while-m Aibuqu»rqua

I romn lumUHed upurtment, 
billa paid» rloae In. Ph. 16S.*HM

Nevada, and South Texas, They 
were accompanied by Mra. Caff* 
wava alNter, Mia. Jack Storm 
Wichita Kalla.

((Milting wauled. Mr«.

. Mra. Jimmy ltim»h, (IMI
Somerville, and Mra. Oulaman

Nice large 8 room birnUhed 
apartment, privata bath. Ph. IMS*

Vernon Postor Leads 
First Baptist Revival
'Dr. E. B. Jamen. Piralpaator,

Bupt (at Church of Vernon, will 
0« in Pampa Sunday to begin a 
revival at tha local First Baptist 
(Jfnircb.

President of the executive board 
of the Texas Bapthu (1 e n c r a I 
Convention. Dr. James is well- 
known evangelist. Thia will he 
his second revival meeting in

Mr. and Mra. Alva Phillip*, All William« and her daughter*, Shir-
8. Barnea, have left on a two-week ley and Bhardyn, nf All N. Ruaaell, 
vacation to. Alabama, Florida and have returned home „after 
Georgia. They were accompanied with iheir father, R. A. 
by their son and daughter-in-law.1 Anson, Tax.
Mr. and Mra. Roland Phillip* of] Mr». C. W. SooM formerly al 
Badland. 110« 1-3 W, Fnater ia now al 1113

Aleork and will operate alteration, 
tailoring and aewing. ahop. Plum« 
#697 - „ v

(•) lodlcnle» Paid Advertising

Celebration Dance 
Tickets On Sale

Tlckata In the dances during 
Gray County’« AOth Birthday 
Celebration In Pampa Oct. 12-14 
are on aula at four local drug 
»tores, it was announced today 

|1iv Melvin Watkins, ticket a a I a
Muaio for aervtcea fa to be lad ichnii-m»n. ______________________

Pnmpa. Dances, with »mule furntahad by
by Paul Btgg«, regular music H:,l McIntyre snd hU orchestra, 
alrector of the church. are Scheduled ui «  p.m. Opt. 18

Services are scheduled at 10 nod it In the Pampa Sap to r  
a m. and 7:30 p.m. daily s n d High Field House, 
will be concluded a week from Reservations are-13 per couple 
Sunday. Special nights for Sun- for the semi - formal dancea. 
day School, training union, guest T im  may he bought at Malone 
night, women's missionary union I* h„a r m a c y, Harvester nrug, 
snd brotherhood have been plan-Clyde's Pharmacy snd Wilson 
nsd for each aervice. I Drug.

SHIVERS
|t vimìIhmmiI Tram Paga On«»

mah Hk« Matty Tfumsrt with' 
r»aa*i At bungling H»a H»T*
atgn policy, 'lati, Huny VmuhIih. 
dindin* mil lavora, »»«car Ewing! fiarlahd Hindi, 47. »if Pampa, bx# 
niitmoIlHg , eftelallftgrt »n#dbld»*1ib**H atraslad hv ihe atnrffrft nt« 
Usuar iliMpmati Hying to alasi fica mi « aliar«« of. «tftMbhg so 
Ilia ddeland«, and (Haiti# ttiftn« «MUMRoblt#,

Pampan Is Held On c h ín e s e■ aaiii|a«aaa ■ ** w vw vw  arsa Itn n tin o rti tra in  ,Pa«# (gw

Auto Theft Charge formosa and land

nan siili to mooting in* animisti 
Rrannan Plan

i itooally far Ntei»M»nn
Warder, 'I'aaas' aaolor U, S

Picked 1 up lai# Thursday, Ins 
bond waa aislad to h» aat soni#« 
lima lodavi SHeilff fltda Jmilao 
ri pm la,

RamfÑ'rTlñR rnnwltyr Tnl.1 i*. Aiujmdlna Jtt Jmdim. * » i *  Tboy me g*U i^  »I
m Ah  M  “ “  ****** rompíate blinked* ofWasblhilMi new« trnn lm m  lhal &  

ha vmdd vma fm gisvenauu and it/Vi*?, u a H!r#a ^
llkaly,‘ . r a m p a l g o . y  M . *  «Bo K# BWT

rtiaihw

I Pag
H R  _ _ __I ____ an (By u#r»e«a
mainland with an untold p^otbef 
«I guerlllaa ready I« aid IbentT“ ' 

The Meda, under modi «  plan« 
would Halb tn divide their 
Imres which would end the tear 
in *dt months, wdb the Commies 
r mo log mil second beat, he said.

Tha Med« are not receiving all 
I Heir material over Ihe Trans-Pi* 
herlnn Railway, -tha retired ad*

by sea 
(he Chinese

y who Is tell ling aliar

• ampalgo 0||(v ||rthh)(| WH ||!a| (i
tt r lon f tn him,

HI WAN IS BLBOTI o rn C R M  — (L  I"  t Smiley) Hmidarson, eUudlng left, will hand Id# |»r»*b 
ilrnt'a gavel to c llolon KvaiM, aUnillns nauMr, when otfircr» alaalad Unlay al lha ragitlar KlwenU 
Club hmchtum aaauoia dull«» Jan, I. To aarva wlili livana will Ka JoKooy tdniphi II, »ISu IImn, 
latt, director, and («ruled, tall to rlglill Frank Pula, ntuumd vt#a pr*a»d*Ht| J, M iMntli Mugulfc, 
llrat vice praaldenli Ho*» Husaard and lloherl Hr,they, dlraeler*. Uftlrer* will lm hi.lill.ul .al w 
huiii|iiel In UecrmHer. (New» J'hohi» - -

Ms urasaHl larm ends in January cUmk f . , . . » . ,  
oaAlrlad Ptavanaoo would win tba %#•“ ¥* V^OUflrV V ,n i l fH

ganara! alerllon, Nov 4 Hold Trial« t  •r Piva
" I  doni h»ll»V» tha people of 

Tsaa« w«(d lo take a noi bar filtmgr 
lolo the flepuhlirao P*My noil an* 
nth#* plunge Inin depression sorb 
ss lltsi Which followed |h* else*
Hon of Mr, Hoover," Connelly 
laid ‘teporiam,

Ha referred in the mis »lection 
when Tsana for the first time hi 
modem hlslm y, gave a mayo My 
In hepliMh ao tlsmsi) Hoover and 
elnwMtad lire caodldary of New 
Ymk Hoy, Al Pmllh,

HIT ( -IIHITHP rrmmiuiB • ww w a «
Ho oil is Tbiir ;wmpiy imjv 1
bring the war to a guirk con- 

Tbs frans » Pltm tgn H itt»
wsy-rso handle only 4no cars a 
day -less than ode ship Ward of
material

Admiral Decker praised d a n
jftyg /ftgw l»V# Keen (rlsd In I Met Arthur for tba job M  «4M

louoty.uooe in rejuvenating Japan and 
winning her frlerMahlp for the

Nsad Thu News fiaaaltled Ad*

Mrs M: If, Mwsr, I'aidtsnrMe, 
her barn fined H I lift In couolv 
(•miti on s rharge of sliempleil 
»Modle with s wmlblese check. 
Mie nad wntleo checks foisllop 
»14.

Cbssler H. Tsckeil sod Alvin 
I, Paiindar beva been lined »14 
optar# fn jusBoe oi Mrs ’ peace 
Mdiii on a chwige of driving a 
d r  wllhool an oneralor's III soso, 

thiyis tiuna» and James fi Hsp<

fsrewell cmtversaji«« wltb  ̂
HI rondo who begged

hla
fin*

peror Hlrobiio who begged bim 
lo see Ihai Ihe American people 
arc fully Informed on how grate- 
tul Ihe Japanese are for -what 
A melica bae done during lha oc* 
i opadon. ____

arty,, both #f Psmps, were fined 
lift each in corporation coto* He 
ilny mi charge# of #ffr#y, <

Ma ^
Apyalatmant
Naeanaryl

P A M P A  OPT ICAL

a ms (xsMNioa OMSHS Fimo
107 N. Cuyler

C IT Y  VOTERS
(Ountlnued From * age (ilia)

imiiy with couiiiy, slut • and na-
ionuk gllvrimiM.il
2. Confined to smaller araaa, 

ho ward »yalem allow* tba aver* 
H«ovClli*en lo have a vole# In gov
ernment.

3. People are bailer Informed 
on their csudioala because of Hull 
liioxlnirty In him which makaa 
for a choice of batter and mors 
quallttsd men.

4 . The wind eyatem fa duly a 
governmsni of, for snd ‘by lbs 
people. _

ft. Ths Incrcnss of voles under 
the ward system is prool that far 
mure people have expressed their 
will.

Wards are a safeguard agalnal 
any small prasaura group wmtroh 
ling all nf the commission«»«,

The (tret nf tbs sevsn «mend- 
mania appealing on ihe ballot aala 
up lha terms of office on lha stag* 
gcrad term basis It provides lhal 
ihe mayor and commissioners l 
and 2 will ssrv# for Iwo y##rsi 
commlsalonsr» ft and 4 will aarva 
lor one year and than ba elected 
tor two-year term# after MB4 ,

The second proposal — on the 
I hi I lot to conform Willi alula tew 
- met**« Hint nil vacancies on Ilia 
commission shall be filled for IPs 
unax|di'sd larm dry appolutineui 
by lha city commfailon unlaae lha 
vacancy raaull* from a recall 
•lection, than such vacancies  ais 
filled by spadsl alactlon,

The third proposal Is lha con 
troversial measure which sals up 
designation of ihe commissioners 

i Nos, 1, 2, 8, end > snd raadtK 
"Ths elective officers of the 

rliy shall mhsisI of, a mayor and 
lha four commiaalonera (lha com 
miaaloneis olhar than the mayor 
lo ba designated aa (tommlsioiiar 
Mo, l, Commlaaionar No, 3, Com* 
miaslonar No, 3, and Commlaaion- 
cr No. 41, each of whom shall h* 
elected to lha offlea for which 
ha la a candidate by a majority 
of the qualified voter* of tha cliy 
at larga, end the cliy commlsalon 
«hall ha the judge of tha alactlon 
and qualification of Its mamhara." 
• The 1*1 tar part of that ptopuaal 
Is simply a formality and con
form* with all other governing 
bodies -- Congress, slate lagisla- 
liira etc. all or whtcb aarvraa the 
final judges of alactio,» and pass 
upon tha qualification« of its mum* 
bars. It exists also in tha present 
city ebanar.

Tha fourth proposal «••• Apill 
3, turn, as lha data of Ihr sIscl 
lion of mayor and commlsatonsrs 
under ih* change and says It shall 
be bald each year lharaaftar. 
Proposals 6, ft,- 7, are loutltia 

amandmenla who«« language la 
practically Identical lo a slating 
amendment« with slight variation« 
set forth to conform with tha rest 
Of tha ebanfaa.

Polls will .»pan at * a m, and 
dost at 7 p.m.

Fifteen former high achool esp 
tain» srs listed on tha Brandala 
University football roster.

V IT A L
STATISTICS

HltiHI.ANII (IKNKHAI.
HORPITAI, NOTKK

AdmlUad
Rsymoml DiHcnit, While paar 
Hay Hoi rail, #10 N, Fl oat 
K. I,. Hinlgas 180« K, Fiadeilc 
Wayne Cody, l*afnr4 
Paul Haiun, Miami 
Miss l*#l Hendricks, While Paar 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawson Miaw, 

Whits Pear
John Priacoll, While P a a r  
Jamaa Hutherford, 80S Tigmu 
Mr«- Mahal Unhklii, Horgar 
Clayton U, »lala#, 420 lofors 
Miss Hdiv Jean Waal, Nkslly* 

town, admldsd snd dlsmlsaad 
Mrs. Claudius Mills, HIT (lar* 

land
Olaih Oa*vJkMLLowrjL 
Mra, /<*lma While, Moiiaalla 
Mrs. ftsnlos Hsmlras, AIO W, 

Atchison
Mrs, Elida Msa Huirla, 7#ft N, 

Well*
INsmisaad

Hatty Vinson, 30ft Hunssf Drive 
Baby Judy Cox, 7M Pssn 
Jack (Hick, I«sfora 
Ferrell Heard, Pampa 
Andl Tullsy, IMI kusJsrlc 
ti. (I, Tocsllnsr, Hnrgsr 
Mrs, Mary Hoylsr, 101 N. Fsulk* 

nar
Hai liara Hogan, I «sfora
Hilly Jean Washington, MI l<ow*

ty
Mta Allea Istwe, Pampa 
w H. Lewis, 782 E Melone 
Mrs, Lsvsrn# Jackson, (20 Oc-

LEDRICK
ftioiiilnusd Front Pag» dosi 

mgs when thing* did nut go Iludí'
M W f  - ~  . . '

Deviai alimi« by Clly Commi»* 
simini W, M Nftftl, In pasl 
apeauinm, tmM- Pampa pau piu* 
graaaad wara alno quastPmad hy 
the apaakar Who «aid tppflPinlft 
lo. dia «'hartar i lianga bava fought 
« vary Mimi laaua In rnm# tip In 
die paar sta year«, and g#vs iba 
bond Issue* credit for Improving 
Pampa sima Iba war,

Ladrick also chai gas uppommts 
|o Ib# Mmd Issue wllh adempì 
ing d» divida ib# city und d#* 
riarsd «dopllon al ini eharlsr 
«bang#« would give avary villar a 
#0 par cant lucras«« In vidlng 
power.
* In tha masndma f 'sitai, am 
eweilng s chsllsnga mad» 'Hdirs* 
day by Frank <!ulh»r»un tu prova 
Ms rtiarges of listini bos stuffing, 
##td «  w#s tha I#4# Hty rhartar 
•lection In whlrh s numb#» of lai a 
votes ' rama m" #11 «gainst dt# 
changa,

I na prepared ststametd to Th# 
Pampa Pally Naws, Cariar saldi

"A l • city alacllon bald tn Il4ft 
a# I raced, you amt y mo collsagu« 
(Mickey Udrlcki us»d «vary 
omens at your command to defaai 
dm charter change which was lha 
Issue at that Urne, A# ih# conni* 
dig of id# voles piogrsssad, near 
Id# closing II ma, It appeared 
I h m  th e  p r e s e n t  char 
lai avalsrn would ba adoptad 
ghorlly Iba» sett«) thaaa (llaga 
rotas rama trading In and alma 
ditas -Isla Illegal votes . «were 
agallisi ths rhsrger chengs It  
»««in « to me thftt Bist I» euf 
indent -pr

/ 0  ^ 'U lC iO Att 'D ùZrttòttdà

Dependable HAMILTON movement

dftsigntd by ‘P & u l
a

-  Zale Priced Only

A euperb creation oi white gold and 
10 fiery diamond* . . .  by Paul Ray* 
nard. Unexcelled 17 jewel Hamilton 
movement. Lovely Kreielei enedee 
band. Cage of Mk white gold.An s in
Z/A I t S ,

Q c u x itX  \

107 H. CUYUR

MOMTMLY$10

OIPM PI MAIL

ions *« Psmps chairmen Othsr 
worksre ssrvo lit ghsmreok, I«e* 
furs Whd# Dear, gkallylown anti 
IMpkina, ell [/art of tha 
Association,

Pampa

ESCAPED
(I'nnltnuati Pram Tag a Oe« I

figura. In mfdatraam sppsrantly 
wound»I, the mania* pausad I» 

dring of houbirrs

< M  s a n
S A T U R D A Y

N IG H T

AH IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

8 Beautiful Woodette
SALAD BOWLS

------------------- - —... —V-------:-------

FOR CONVINIINT  
INTIRTAININ0

For 1 Hour Onlyl
LIMIT TWO »IT I 
TO A CUITOMM

Please, Ho Phone Calls 
or Mail Orders

M(. W00DITTI SAUD IONI UT

A pirfoct Mi of Individual
jowls for ffifned aaliida/

JUSSI >nr, !!: KZj» <

'lilla ballimi a 
I.» ih» water.

This* etra ot polirà milvati at 
(lia south hank lo ha n  off tha 
•acapsa This« ni finara triad «« 
taka him from día rucha aliga, 
They rotta otti In a boat la KM
$/#4 k funtHio/» Hit unfit until lion 
llcally anatratati at a aKutgwn In 
ilia Koal anti wittily au litati lha 
aflleara, Aa he waa »huggllng, ana 
al (Ka dalacttVaa «Kot Mm la 
datti!».

Tha rilttcally injured officer Is 
a 2» yrar-otti radio psfrolmgn on 
ths for«« etnea ¥ aproar y

CAN DIDATES
IfaaMauati from  faga final 

whoaa alanian might antiangar iha
country,

Taft was saying shout the gama 
thing -  hut «hoot gtavanaon, 7'Mr, 
RepuMtcgn" «eld gt«v«neon'a al*»* 
Kacguaa ha would permit what 
tlon would antiangar lha rotmtry 
Taft termed lha Vgraaiaat «Kraal 
tu.thla nation to rrmtlnoa a threat 
ha said waa araalati by "atotM- 
Ity and pro-CommuokR avmpothi«« 
pi lha mala papartmont."

gan nerbarti Ninon tha OOP 
vira itraaltianUal namihat attillati 
hi« 'smpatgn from virginia imo 
Maryland and Daiewara, saying 
IhiHRfl Ioak hnrhf tor a IU injMipSFFFF̂O PWFP Ffe rprF>- " vw m wF*gr eg»«»*'
ran vtriory In flamoaratw afrong 
b/titi» l'hui*'!-', hr lasiisd out si 
gtavanaon as a "Oamtioun Hala 
had ' end a "tiooMa Mandarti 
banrar“ who la an batik ftitiaa at

No Infere«»— N ò  CerryMf C W f e

/  \

Pan. John tiparkmaa, tha Perno* 
erette via» preetdenttel aamtiftiata, 
aehedutod Iwo apaathaa In Chat 
tonooce, Town. Ending a soft-mile 
New York, he told *  paMilnal 
motorcade lour itu'Sftgh up 
nor at Amatartiam that Hiaan 

I <*r doaen’t undaralend the 
•(/munii, pio 'hwa IÍ 

la wh*t Taft ha»

A K  THESE YOUR CITY OFFICIAL«
« t + * T

How Many Did You Help Select!
You Only Hod the Right To Vote for Two of Them
These or# the men who tpe nd your tox money! They 
moke the policies of fhe C ity of Pampa. Thoy oro tho 
City7* chief odminifttrotive body.
Democratic procedure would enable you fo vote for, 
or against, A LL of them. *•

Do You Want The RIGHT To Help Soled 
«ALL Members Of Your CITY Commission!

Then VOTE YES On ALL Amendments 
In The CITY ftlC T IO N  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4lh!



first Baptist WMU 
Has Royal Service 
And Installation

•GIRI SCOUT | O f t * f l a m p a S a l l y
A c t iv it ie s

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Woman’s Editor

If occasionally you teal an un
controllable urge to heave a plate 
at your husband, don't be a/arm- 
eu. It’s simply a normal feminine 
impulse, says Dr. William V. Bil- 
verbarg, well known psychla- 

.tiist.
dUHCUssed “ battle 
begins before the 
a Dr. Silver berg.

om en  5Good • weather -activities are 
about to cease at Camp Sullivan.

Mrs. H. M. Alokes was inalallad 
president of the First B a p t i s t  
¡Church WMU at the Royal Uerv- 
' «  program this week at th e

PAMPA NfcWS, FR Ï0Â Y , OCTOBER 3, 1952but 36 git Is spent s recent week Page 4
««id diete and parttcrpatPrt tn r The much 

of the sexes"Jalopy Breakfast" Given By Pampa 
Women Of Moose; Initiation ttetd

Regular biscuit dough makes a «lurch. 
1,11:1 it change to glamorous butter othri 
scotch rolls with a minimum of o ’Bamr of mothers accompanied in his new book, "ChHflhood Ex

perience and Personal Destiny.”
Men and women are Born to 

tattle, from—the cradle, to the 
giave, and through the period of 
courtship and early marriage tnay 
bring about a temporary truce, 
don't rid yourself, says Dr. Sil
verberg.

It’s only temporary.
As boy and girl progress 

through high school and college, 
the battle lines are more firmly 
prawn, with the banding of the 
iiivals in groups of their own sex 

gHngs, clubs, fraternities and 
sororities.
■ The doctor, who speaks from 
30 veers of psychiatric experience 
warns women to beware of the 
excessively chivalrous man — 'the 
lone who is always first to. open 
I a door, hold a coat or light a 
cigarette for a woman. His ex
planation:

"There is always a certain con
descension in such gentlemanly 
behavior, as if the man were 

allowances for the in-

the Otri Scouts, and eight guest* work and ingredients. The dough A. McElrath. recording secretary
is rolled fusi Into a rectangular
¿hape. then spread with butter, 
sugar and cinnamon. The rectan
gle is thfen rolled up like a Jel
ly roll and! cut Into Inch slices. 
These plump slices are then plop
ped cut side down into muffin 
cups which have more butter, 
blown sugar and pecan halves 
lb the bottom When the biscuit 
rolls are baked, they turn out 
with a wonderful butterscotchy

A " Jalopy" breakfast was given 
Ifcently by the membership com
mittee of the Women of th e  
Moose in the home of Mrs, 
Rainey. 403 Graham. Guests came 
"ss they were" when picked up 
tor the entertainment 

Membership’ committee members 
are Mrs. Frank Worthington, chair
man. and Mines. Hoy Lewter, 
ttnlney and,Nadeau Morae.

Waffles, Brookfield sausages, j 
cherry preserves and coffee were [

CHRISTIAN SC1ÉNCF L. McKinney, benevolence;. Mrk. 
R. W. Tucker, community mis
sions ; Mrs. F. E. Leech, mission 
and Bible study; Mrs. R. L. Ed
mondson, program and literati»«; 
Mrs. W, B. Henry, atewardshlpj 
Mrs. W. H. Vanderberg, chc,*s- 
tor; Mrs. E. Douglas Carver, pi
anist; and Mrs. Ella Gurley, re
porter.

Circle chairman include Mrs. B 
R. Nuckols, BAPW circle; Mrs 
Madge Keyser, Maybell Taylor; 
Mrs. Carlos Grissom, Vivien Hick- 
erson; Mrs.

That . through .1 spiritually en
lightened thinking and living man 
J Ir.d can completely trust God, the 
one Mind, to deliver them from 
war into peace and happiness, is 
rtressed in thf Lesson Seimon 
entitled "Unreality" to be read 
in all Christian Science churches 
next Sunday.

As Job said, "Let'not him that 
Is deceived tritgt In vanity: for 
\r.ntty shall he his recomnence” 
(Job '18:31». This verse is the 
Golden Text.

The fallacy of trusting in aught 
but God is further pointed out 

. .in this Bible verse which will
attired women was given to Mrs. included in the Lesson-Sermon: 
M D. Corey. , ¡"Surely God will not hear vanity,

GueHta attending were Mmea.1 neither will the Almighty re- 
Carmen Shirley, I’alomn Holley, ¡grrd It" (Job 35:131.
Sally Hegwer, Faye Buies, Jlfcne This ¡correlative citation irorfl the

~ Christian Science textbook will h1- 
so he read,- "The perfect Mind 
sends forth perfection, for God 
Is Mind, Imnc-fect mortal mind 
sends forth Its own resemblances 
of which the wise man said. 'AM 
Is . vaj»itv’ (Science and Health 
with Key To the Scrintures, by 
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 239».

R.C

from 1.95
W R. Bell, Lillie

Hundley;-Mi.i. W. H. Lewis, Oe/ie- 
va Wilson; Mrs. Minor Langford, 
Kllouse Cauthern; Mrs. Roy Chts- 
ura, Lena Lair; Mrs. Sana Keel, 
j ôis Barrett; Mrs. George Vine
yard, Ruth Meek; Mrs. Harvey 
Downs, Ruth Simmons; Mrs, J. 
W. Graham, Jr., Vada Waldron; 
Mrs. H. H, Brandon, Klelha Ful
ler; and Mia. C. L. Bixler, Ro
berta Cox.

Officers were installed by Mrs 
J. R. Stioebel, who used as hti
¡heme, "Jacob's Letter." Mrs. C.A. 
Scott assisted.

Sift the flour, bak- Skellytown Class
powder and salt together. Cut P lp f-rc  K lo w  O f f i c e r s  
(he stortening until appear T v '  , ,
e is like coarse meal. Mix the 8KELL **^VVN (S p e c L a J i

we have them now—do tens In all colors black, rad, 
green and brown—also multicolors

seamless hose • • » I *WV
s new shipment of "hanta” beautiful seamless bota 
-  01 gauge In sklntone colora.making

trlnsie inferiority of the female."
Some women go through life 

fuming impotentty at this age-old

from 5.00V suede cloth bagsRsn-tra WtlHsms Use muffin pans with cups 2 1-2strife
The troop held n nartv Is si 

Week end Ht the Price Punch,| 
ht -th of fflinna. Thev cooked 1helr 
tnesl out doors, then went on a 
hay ride. Special guests of the 
Rentes were Sharon Osborne. Ca- 
toil Ann Wolfe, Pat Price and Mi-1 
th""l Price.

Officers were elected when Troop 
Mine met.In Miami. Officers in- 
chide Jennie Hoosier. president; j 
Carotin Hodges, vice-president; 
Barbara Kuhn, secretary; Sammie 
Jo Bowers, treasurer; and Mar
guerite Lope*, scribe.

O.ne new member was present 
Beverly Poore, and a visitor, Dtx-l 
l# Hines. During the meeting the' 
Scouts discussed what each must’ 
do to become a second class Scou y

xl 1-4 inches Place 1 teasjioon 
of the melted butter, one tea- 
peon of the brown sugar and 
three of the pecan halves 1n each 
muffin cup. Sift the flour, bak-i? l
ance is like coarse meal. ----—
milk and water, and stir lightly 
into the flour mixture until well 
blended. Turn dough onto light
ly floured, cloth covered board 
and knead gently shout six times. 
Roll to 14 inch thickness, shap
ing into a rectangle 16 x 7 inches.
| Spread with the softened but
ter.

Mix the sugar gnd cinnamon. 
Sprinkle over dough. Roll up tight
ly as for Jelly roll, beginning at 
the wide side.’ Seal edges b y 
pinching dough into the roll. Cu- 
into 1 inch slices. Place cut 
side down on top of butt«rr su- 
car and nuts in the muffin cups, 
Bake in hot oven (480 Ft until 
done, about 15 minutes. Serve hoi, 
bottom side up. Makes 1« rolls.

Ivn Ben MilUnx. Willie M a e 
Wright. Elolse Bralv, Beuna Cox, 
Evelyn Shockley. Minnie Frye, 
Thelma Dnvls. Dp Ann Hasse. 
Jackie Williams, Elsie Hall anil
hosUiHses.

Eleven new members have beep 
initiated Into the local- cl 
during the past quarter. Women 
Initiated at a recent meeting 
v ere Mrties. Ralnev. More, Vicki 
Williams, Juanita Williams, Edna 
Buckley, Edna Hobson, Maxine 
Stalcup, Mildred Jones, Mildred 
Fu'fer. Mddred Cottor, Shockley.

a new shipment of these practical bags no roughing 
up and look like real suede /

V jeweled sweatershupter White Deer WMU Has
, Air

Program of Prayer Km
WHITE DEER (Special! — The th* 

Baptist Women’s Missionary Union 1 let 
met recently In the home of Mrs. *boi 
Tluelyn Laycock for a prayer pro- / 
gram. gal

The meeting opened With the cm 
group singing "Make Me a Chan- lb* 
nel of Blessing," which preceded a ru! 
prayer by Mrs. Frank Evans. P1* 

Mrs. LsycOck presented the de- du 
\otlonal taken froth Luke 24:47. ®n* 
Tallin®, nart on the urogram were; 
Mis. Clifton Kelly, Mrs, Jay Phil- 1 
lips, ’ Mis. M. , J Osborne, Mrs. “ u 
Howard Lyons, Mrs. Kite Nolte Ihr 
and Mrs. VV. B. Cgrey. • ant 

Others present werp; Mi's. Jes- ev' 
sie I’wirtiton, Mrs. Pete Richardson 0,1 

Read The News Classified Ails and Mrs. E. L. Colgrove. • wl(

The Dorcas Class of the First 
1 aptist Church met recently for 
a luncheon at the church.

A business meeting was held, 
and the election of class olli- 
«srs: president, Mrs. F r e d  »a
Brown; vice • president, Mrs. 
Sadie Durning; secretary, Mrs. 
Odell Hessler; assistant - secre
tary, Mrs. Margie 8t. Clair; mem
bership, Mrs. Evelyn Kilbrink; 
Stewardship, Mrs. Klorette Bums; 
Fellowship, Mrs. Ellon Aulbert; 
'.teacher, Mrs. Pauline ILiugnton.

Mis. Mary McCloud wu pre- 
s nted with a gift from the clast,.

The exchanging of secret pal

really beautiful dressy Jeweled cardigans In white, 
black and paetel colors.

V velvet gloves
Ksyser velvet glovee tn short or long langtha—th- 
perfect accesory item.

V velvet bagsSKELLYTOWN (ftp nr in  It ) 
Lions Club Ladles- night was held 
here peeently. )

A progni in was presented by pu- « 
plis of Mrs. Edith Heighle On 
program was, Jnn Aufbert, Ruft 
mil Veal, Hilo Bi.adÇoriî, Verneti 
tioie, Mary Ixils Smith, Antike

beautiful matching velvet bags in many amart styles 
shop our complet« bag department

Those present we. e : Mmea.  
l-urniiig, Hessler. Helene Bank/. 
H. Clair-, Vina Lou Moore Juanita 
| Moore, Letiia Porter, Houghton, 
'Clarene Llndley, Mary McCloyo, 
'Juanita McBroome, Iona Corn- 
veil, Edna Dimtvm, Estelta Watt. 
Lathe, me Fitch, Naomi Cook, Ca
rey Horner, Juanita -Kldridge, Ru
by Farlev. Beinlce Dean, Meari 

1 Geisler./rressa Patteraon, Brown, 
Eilehe Thomas, Evelyn Klibrink

nyion or orlon string gloves by Kayssr at new low 
price white, natural or beige

Miss Sibyl Turner snd electee 
the following officers for the com 
ing year: Sandra Burch, presi- 
jhmC Patsy HtovaH:—membershit
vice - president; 
ery, social vice 
bara Smith, stewi 
ident; Claudette 
ministries; Ramona Meadows, aen-i The 
retary - treasurer; Mary Lu.'eterr 
Greene, Jennie Rockwell, J oa n  tie hi

c-olura permanent pleated gown In atx beautiful 
colora a former 17,55 value—eisea tt to gg

and Velora McGee

"Never let in> for an Instant, 
and uae evefv trick In the book— 
you’ll nee<l them. As mama sava, 
you've got tn follow through. Too 
manv girls ggl the guy right In 
(O' t*-e frvlng pan and then turn

from 5,95
thè most complete collectlon to be found In Pam| 
tweede, flannele, Orione, gabfrdlnea, taffetae, falli
and cottone

vorklng on the float to be en-
end in the SUth anniversary pa-

V new sw eaters. . , . . . . . from 5.95
another, complete collection everything you could 
poseible want In cardigans or s 11 pons

Memo to the college flesh were Jones Seit*,The following members
present: Misses Burch, Matheny, 
Montgomery. Rockwell, Meadows, 
Smith, Greene, Turner and a vis
itor, Miss’ Evelyn Milam.

he hostess.
The next regular business mecl- 

ng lias been changed from F i i* 
day to Monday night Oct. 6 at 
7:3(1 p.m. Id be held in (he home 
■A Mrs, Jones Seitz, 415 N. Bus* 
sell.

roan who would like lo Join a 
sorority but doesn’t have a chance

A sorority MIGHT make your
jcollege life easier and more »ilea
sent. But you don’t really need 
It. If you are willing to stand 
on your own feet and go after 
what you want front college life 
without any one pushing you. 

j- Instead Of having rcady-made- 
fylends, the girl who doesn’t 
join an organized group usually 
has to make her own. But they 
may be even bette- friends .be
cause they ara entirely of your

matching pajamas—tn red or green

V crested cardigans
s new shipment of this popular wool peraey cardi
gan tn white, red, met, green and lime.

own choosing.

cf s sorority house -ou’H hav# ’Mrs. Anns Barr, reporter; Mrs. |
to make your own lackground W. A. Batten, social chairman; and
But (.hat’s good training. Once 
you are through school, you will 
have to do that over and over 
egain.

Instead of being pushed by an devotional 
organized group into school activ-| Games t
Ittes. you will have to make up « ' ......
your own mind where your tal
ents lie and whal use you want ~ - _
| In make of your lime snd efforts.: r ?  ^  
I But If you are capable and will*! \| 
ing to work, '-oil can make a e l
place for -/outsell in extra-cur- 1 p i
titular activities bn any college | ^1

; campue. cj
Instead of depending on a sor- vj,

t-rlty pin to tell others what (J
\ you are. you’ll have to be the t ?  
kind of person who will win V!. I
• be liking and lesnect of others. /,\
Rut that, too. is all to the good. p \  ,
For you ean’t wear a sorority pin 1^1
through life announcing to the V-1
world that you are one of the 
chosen few. I iTI

So don't envv the sorority girls V I 
or feel sorry for yourself because \
you aren’t

rise * « • • • • • • « • * •  s« W
lire silk briefs, in white only foremr 
dozen left.

51 Gou§«
15 D«ni«r

15 Denier

one of them. They 
may  ̂ get off to an easier start, 
hut yiey can't outdistance you 
in the long run unless you decide 
that vqu haven’t a chance to eat 
the beet out of your college life.

took»*

There la a certain movia
would like to aee and your hus
band haa offered to take you to 
a movie and aaks for your prefer-'
ence.

WRONG: Feel the polite tiling 
to do Is say ‘It doesn't really mat
ter to me. You decide."

RIGHT: State fbur preference 
whenever It la asked for.

$10.95 to $12.95

P A M fA , T IX A S Phone 1440
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Actress Thinks Folks Don't 
Go For Sweatered Gals Now

low-cut, 

Ino Miete

104 I

¡¿~à

By BOB THOMAS Mean'» career, From now on,
HOI J.Y WOOD <*> -  No kid -.‘ he was going to be a slinky, 

d.nK. boa«, this gal Jean Peter.: * « *  * 'm ^  " h<* “° ^ d th,*.P“ * '
actually turned down a buildup ruro?**^»-*« "  *
aa a aexv dish. What's more, ahe foim-fitjlng dress, 
added that «ex has been overdone "I've got new« for you.
In Hollywood. formed the one . time Ol

How do you* figure a gal like coed. “ Aa soon a. UUa picture 1« 
that, boas? She’s trying to go ? ,r r ' A}JP_ , ? ° n* r *hl b* ck lo 
against the trend. Let me , tan l,,llr loana. _ —
vou how It all happened. This guy I m pretty sure he

This gal Peters was «.signed waa from publicity-looked crush- 
to do the role of a. brainless - Jean tried to soothe hia feel- 
girl in "Blare of Glory." That"« Ings by explaining, 
the role ghelly Winter« couldn't "Look," she said, "ho I'm doing 
do on account of she was pregnint a IO|a „y «  sexy dish. That doesn't 
and Betty Grable wouldn't do on mead I have to assume the part 
account of she wants to remain ,in real life. I ’m not the type, 
the happiness grtT^~tfl films. I "  don't go in for light skirts; 1 
Grable got. a suspension. like sport 'clothes and suits. And

Well, this guy guided trie across j don't think I should be ex- 
the movie lot to see Jean Pet- * peeled to change my life just 
ere. This guy I think he wa* because I ’m playing a role. An 
from the publicity department actress shouldn't be. expected to 
spoke hopefully that the role was “ Besides, I think sex has been 
changing the whole course of overworked by Hollywood^ Take

bosoms, for example. They'have
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Air Bat« Bid« Op#n
The Amarillo Air Force Base 

has a lot of construction In the 
offing. , ,

The U. I. Army Corps is In
viting bids for construction of 
an officers’ meas building, a wing 
headquarters building and ex
terior Utilities for use _ in con
nection with these proposed struc
tures.

Bids will ba opened at 1 p.m. 
Oct. It at the V. I. Army Or
ganised Reserve Corps Armory. 
15th and Oswego, Tulsa, Okla.,

according to John R. Bogerberg, 
area engineer.

Further information can be had 
by contacting the Panhandle area 
office, Amarillo.

The area of the White Deer 
trends, which Included Pampa, 
waa Ml. ooo act as.

Tht lata F. P. Raid held the
office of-Jdayor of Pampa longer 
than any other man.

Read The News Classifie« Ads

C A D C T - T O - B I  — A royal guar« stands by as Klar
Hussein of Jordan. II. enters Rome hotel during trip freni Amasa» 
to Sandhurst, England, to enter Royal Military Academy ms a cadet.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

• :«S a. m. J... Blblo Study 
10:« a. m. . . . . . .  Worship

WKDNKSDAY
• :M a. m.......... Blblo Clase
t ile  p. m. Prayer Meeting,

CH U RCH  O F C H R IS T
SUNDAY, é P. M. EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvaeter J. P. CRENSHAW, »I

a. a c m . ee.
nt» iww. e».

"Dad, the way this stuff stops you, vou 
very hsrd job!'

must not hsv« a

Draft Calls  ̂
Are Expected 
To* Increase

been
body

so over-exploited that no
even notices them much

Plastics Set To Challenge 
Metals In Civilian Uses

cent of

any more. Year« ago, Ijhih Tur
ner was a sensation when she 
wore a sweater. Nowadays/,peo- 

i pie see a girl In a sweater and 
(they say. 'so what? So she's' 
cold.’

a r - S E T E  « L . " S ! T " S r . sr r r r j v r : e r  : . r r  , “r  r« i;die laiger now or men ioi maim W](h R f(|ce ^  fjg.ure She I/lUSt
lion and examination, than in . other aualltiea *' 
many months, according to Col- ',ave ,,Uier V**11"*»-
I G. Walker, chief of the Fourth' Jean said she didn't at all 
Army military personnel pro-\m1nd taking a role which hadr 1----  ^  hy

the army

By SAM DAWSON military taking 70 F1|„  ......    ,
Mfc W YORK »/Pi — Plastic« re* It — according to Caileton Mbs c(ir(.ment section.

U .2 2 L  wKb tiherglse* are act, r.. director of sales of one of, To ^  k##p .............,
in challenge metals In civilian Ihe leading makers, the Photon ntithorlzed strength and to main-

alallon-wagon Division of Llbbey-Owena-F o r d ^  , of q„ „ Ilflpd men ,or opt
T ,',,.. tanks refrigerators. Glass Co. • (future induction calls, examining my

iUrnituV« and i v m '  Ellis say« plants under conatruc- ,, w|„  pr0,.„s  12,20» men In ed.
pipe line«, furniture «no * Mon w,„ the Industry's «-a-, November. H is  co -  —

a ^ .d v  ih. reinforced plastics! P"c“ y 10 Produc* th* Poly',"trr for October.
, J T S U w m  -  r...

Ins and fiberglass • sre widely 
used by the ttdlllary. They go In
to guided missiles assault boats, 
airplanes, fuel tanka and' bullet
proof vast«,

Industry leaders report . that a dial« use 
It»' plant expansion prttgiam la The reinforced plartlc

;been nixed by two other gals 
at for varying reasons.

As a matter of fact, I found 
about Ihe part from one of 
spies long ago,”  she report-

____ _____ _____  ____  "1 went to tne producer and
tlon will Ifilng the Induslry's ca-, November. This compares to 10,077 made a pitch to play it. But I

Was told I wasn't the type. Then 
Done Star men Shelly Winters was cast in It.' 

will be Inducted Into Ihe ArmyVdry 1,1 gilt Weight
Plaskon announce« that for the 

first Urn«1' It 1« offering both 
components combined in one mold
ing compound ready for imme-

Is re-

"Aftgr she dropped out, I 
during November; «,000 will be made another pitch. This time I 
pie-inducted and b50 men will wna kiVen the script and .allowed 
be called up for re-examlnatlon. t0 try put for It. Then Grable 
In addition. 450 doctors .will be was given Ihe role, so I gave Mi 
pie-inducted. up. But ahe- turned I' down

The cell* for manpower from Bfld T ^  it aftei. all»
under w<iy, Rales this >4«r of the '¿¿<1 m  strong ai «tael but v e ry j^ h o m a  Arkansas. Louisiana. Jean "tuimed down suggestions 

____ .. ___  . . . . » j  :  . . .  L ..i....k  - I  and New  Mexico aisoreinforced plastic run 1«» around |i((ht weight. A bathtub of the
17 million pound« with the

L I F E
Firt - Polio - Auto 
OTT SHEWMAKER

“ Be Sure — Insure’* «
*55 N. Sumner, Phone MSS

use fust In auto trailers : can 
material - now being readied for

I n November, 
said.

will be heavy! |n h|a#ch her hair for the_ role. 
Colonel Walker, The reason waa that aha didn't 

'want lo evoke comparison lo the 
two blondiea who were originallybe carried under one aim, Kills . lniee molded from Ihe plastic, all in cast.

, , . , , ¡one piece Strong a* steel, bu t “ I've also developed my own
Sinks md Uialn boards can be |y ,^.y wo„i<j cut Iran«- walk foe the part," she added,

molded from the mateiinl, an in p0rtilg|Ori coats. "Ordinarily I have a stride that
one piece. Awnings that neillier( Testing For Aulos . , 0uld cover two country miles
rot. nor enrrode are made of the Ktl|(er . F l, zer Is planning lo „ h#If „ „  hour But I vg work.
plastic................... ....  „  , I Kaiser * Frasier la planning to P(j out a sexy shuffle in the pic-

ture.”
The new Peters walk has evoked 

Ihe Interest of her friend, Mari- 
lyn Monroe, who visited the set 
and warned ̂  " if you steal any-

Ihe reinforced plnallc both for use Rke j ooo «port cars from the
as. non - corroding storage tanks . pla„ Ki ,„r teslllng

The ol* Industry la aludying Nalaer - Fraeier Is plsn 
and for pipes. make 1.000 sport cars fr<

Fills says freight cars could h y g|iiM . p|aati,- for testing

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

BUY POWER TOOLS ON LA Y - AW AY 2 '
O N L Y  10% D O W N  HOLDS YO U R  CHRISTM AS G IF T  SELECTION U N T IL  DEC. 15

BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET
n o ; 2

Is Open Each Week Night
T ill 11:00 P .M.

The material costs from Wt cents thing fom me. I'll sue. 
to »1 50 a pound, depending upon; "Don't worry; this la all mine/ 
Ihe proportion of each component ¡assured Jean, 
used. This makes It 'too expen-1
siva to compete with steel In au- T u #a  ^ A B t S N g S f l  
to bodies where mas« volume Is ■ « C i l l O f f l w V l l

Bill« says the low - cost 111 C o U f l t y  C o u r t
tooling requirements tnaLing the Two persons have . been sen- 
glass • plastic economical for mak- {an(:pd in county court on s 
Ing smaller qtranllHes, such as charge of swindling qqith 
station wagon models. a worthless check.

Increased sales of the pln^iic and j ,  jr Williams. Pajnps. was 
expanded production should bring on a charve of writing a 
Its costs down. Kills /says. The "hot check” for 110.- he total 
bolveater resin Is made from gly-( William A. Randle, of Pampa 
c ols and '■onI tar acids. Tcnced to SO da vs In JatT for

passing a worthless *40 check

■ g-aagr —>■ ■----- -

cp -à  atance

HE WILL BRING

DR. E. S. JAMES 
V«rno«i/ Taxas 
Guaa» fraachar

JOW

HAPPINESS
SALVATION
COMFORT FOR THOSE 
WHO SEEK HIM

R EV IV A L SERVICES  
OCTOBER 5-12

Joyous Musk Matchless Preaching
MORNING SERVICES

1 0 :0 0  a . m .

EVENING SERVICES 
7:30 p.m.

BROADCAST OVER
■ K P A T  , -

J ir ó t  (ßaptist úhurcl

Kings ni fl{ at Watt Straat 
‘ J Douglas Corvar

Pattar *

J. C. Penney Co.

Car Scraping Here 
To Gatesrille

It cost two persons Involved In 
a_car scraping-accident *37.50 ind 
a citalion apiece.

Reubin Shirley Patrick. 42. of 
Memphis,- T'-xns. was going east 
on Wilks at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday 
»■•hen his vehicle was Involved tn 
a small cotlislonAvith a car driv
en by Sena -Boggan Swift, 40. 
of 723 8. Ballard, who was fol
lowing.

According to police, P a t r i c k  
Swift waa trying to pass him. 
stalled to ffirn left lust as Miss 
Iatrkk was cited for failing to 
give the proper signal and Miss 
Swift was cited for failing to give 
an audible signal when passing.

Tn 1927, T. D. Hobart took -of
fice as the first mayor of I'am- 
pa under the city manager plan.

Read The News Classified Ada

BEARDED BOBBY —London’« 
onlv bearded policeman 1« Con
stable Fred Crust, traffic cop
with.bis own hazard. Motorists 
and pedestrians stop a-td stars 
at Crust’s beard, almost ignora 
hia signals. He grew the spiked 
mustache and Van Dyke beard 

in 1S38.

/ FAUL BIGGS 
M if tic Director

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HEADQUARTERS
Hall p  Pinson

700 W. Fotfer —  Phone 2SS

SHOPSMITH 
5 TOOLS IN 1

2 24.0 0
- Including 'A-HP motor. 
Buy Shop smith—5 big 

* capacity major power 
tools in 1 rugged unit. 
See It at Wards today 
os: S' Circular Sow, 
Vertical Drill Press, 12' 
Disc Sander, W ood  
Lathe end Horizontal 
Drill Press. Only 10% 
down, balance monthly. 
BENCH ENDS. .P r.t.fS

~ >

< • .

REG. 37.95 POWR-KRAFT SAW REGULAR 18.95 JIG SAW

Teme; 10% Down 34.95 Bahnen Monthly
12-in. Mode/ 15.88 »With Biado

Hand knob raises, lowers 7* combination Made— - 
cuts to 2 ' vert., 1 V4 '  ot 45®. Rip fence odjusts easily 
on 1 -pc. guide bor. Miter gauge, blade guard. Cost- 
iron table tilts to 45®, is 20x14' with extensions.

Light duty Powr-Kraft Saw. Smooth ground cost-iron 
SxB' table tUts up to 45*. $’ blade cuts to canter o f 
24 ' cirde, 1 '/s' deep. Sawdust blower, adjustable 
V-type blade guide. Sturdy cast-iron frame, base.

REG. 39.95 
ELEC. SAW

33 .88,
6 *4 '  crosscut-rip Mode 
cuts to 2 M ' vert., 1% ' 
at 45°. Has bevel guide 
and Made guard. % -HP. 
•or 110—.120V, AC-DC.

TT  ^  ^  

\ ***§>

s

j ;w

ELECTRIC 
SAW, 7-IN.

49 .50
P Crosscut-rip Mode cuts 

la 2 W  at vortical, 2 '
¿-e A C® RauaI « .ùJ« HP* ^ «/ a iWw! gVHIW|
binda, guard. 5000- 
RPM, no load. AC-DC

34.98 HEAVY-
d u t y  d r il l

31.44
Large-capacity drill wHb 
•A-in. geared  chuck. 
Helical-cut steel gears, 
aluminum-eBay hausmg.
450 RPM. AC or DC

SPADE-GRIP 
ELEC. DRILL

34.95

t »



Game Concludes 
Non-Conference

Hi« Pampa Marvekiete tluM 
heir ,on confer «nee football e-herb 
Ulil tonight at lierveatei *•«» h 
eg«m»t the rrnnmn; tfkla, tfafiNHKi
Klntmff rime 1» 4 eVlwh, ami the 
Rama «horrid rmicelvabty be a 
goreI on#.

Tha Demon# will -bring with 
the»« n victory airing of It eltMlghl 
It« me« plua a rating of tha top 
|*»h««l»ioy taam In Iba alala of 
frklabomn In I»1)1 ami on« of Ilia 
(tip thiai at tha pr«»«nt lima, 
Uta llaive«t«ia will ba going Into 
the game unbeaten a 20 rei'ord,

Noth 1 tub« will ba at thalr full 
rneogib, with four aiMng llai vea
l-la ready lor action If »ailed up- 
ion, Hob Prigmor«, David Knloa,
I¡4 Dudley and Jain«« Pippmi imv«, 
all I,*«»» on tha injured Hal bull 
appaar randy lo go., 
i Horn mama will employ tha T 
Uj) malloo, |ha MarvcOlara uaiog It 
in Iha straight atyle and tha Do- 
/non« ualng It In tha apflt foriflW 
Until In iMidlll-m fha Demon# Harr 
Iman known to employ a bit of 

which mean* lhai

(Iraawhaw, Dwayne MtMer, Robert Vantemttngham and ftaaaga 
nlgbl lu tha Merveaf* ra' flrat out-of «tata halli« la eeveral year«.

POKH Aldi «AM, — 'Ihr IIiuo no Denton hunt Mail Un«» int frinii 
)«ft lo riunì wllh Hong I'ritt». leirry IIoIiIm, t ori»» l ag«, Kobalt
Unni Tb« ttllil,»,,rioni* ll«nioin» will In- ul Hurt•‘•li*r Park Io-

Season's Heaviest Firing Tomorrow NfmWP.R gl.l'flOCKa — Ihinr-an'a IhIciiIcI liaattflalil wlll Ita nn hnnd lo batti« tha Harve« tetra 
fonlghf, «aahlng tha Ita mona1 ir, ih «laiilghl 1 lata Urr>- Allan, lati hallltHrk: Iflck Wllklna, tullbi 

tf, fall la righi ara <fohiMipH<owry, troilcrliirrk; In and Marnili Howard, righi hall,_____________tha ap'aart,
'lana fona luna forward lo a Wirt«

Sooners Planning To Score 
Five Times On Texas' Soil

<3The ìd a m p a  f f la i ly  N eurn ni ilo, l)«evt«*i Ih loft of ili« ««attori 
in data, put rivai «hndowhig ttiarn 
«il la « A H  hffftyaart (III ola and 
'Vta onaln wtM«li «nubi RofM Mia 
f,a,.i>ia toward Ut« Ilo*# Hwwl,

foinot« wanl hi (ha paa»d«na 
hew Vaar'a Dar « 1* »Ir f«a» lima, 
and t «n i rapa«! under Htg lo finn- 
fumili'* riti*«

Ititi Wlwronain )•- »»lei «boni ori 
« par w|ih minuta,

N«y«r In htnhiry h«a or»« 
(««in l,«atim Mia odiar iwb'u Ir» u 
row, ao HlirioU won teat v*iir and 
dial |««v«a II i(P to Wletwneli»

Thara la a eparMtng inlaraaa- 
ltonai erhedul«, bui nowtrara «ra 
MMl big ima* a„ In (ha N-rutti 
waat where Ta*«» taam» taha on 
fiy« tough**« (rom 'Ubar ara««

of par tfb William «  Mary al 
paon Piala, f'inclnriall «I 1*olaa 
ami Hoalon l'ollaga va Wake F«r- 
a»i al W!nalonPal«m 7f,D.

Maryland and fvlmnaon, Iba Iwo 
bad boy« of Iba Poolb»in dtmlaft 
wnt » ba/aiiaa rd rr'"«pn«g forbid- 
9|«m tmwl «#»»(** |««l yaar, bava 
«ri imporlartt fiera p at Collega 
/'«rk, Mi'

Wavy, allowing «lana of ralnmlng 
lo')r/war, gru, a big laat againat 
f-ornati al ittiaoa,
Alabama al Miami, Pia , and

Two big gartiaa tonight find 
Tarn pia al Nyrrrro«*

r s p i
Ry TOM ( OMTARIf-VJ 

«porta Krtttor, Dimeno Hanrn r
TtUMflAM («partati — Magar (o 

proferì tbrlr long winning ak«ln, 
Dunran'a fiamooa Invada Pampa 
tonight aaahlng Un. 1# In row «nd 
bava prepared for Ibalr roii(fbr*l 
badia lo data wlfh banvv drdla 
and naw j>laya Ihroughonl t h *
, i i o a L

PAM PA
No. Playor / VV
tlO Bfibby Holder .. . .  If 
58 Tommy Sella . . . .  2(
(¡8 Bills,Plppen ......  1<
57 Jitmen Hgwkina .. If 
67 Alton Plynn , . .* .1 ! 
78 Buddy Cockrell .. 2C 
87 Jamea Pippen It 
14 J N. Wright .... 14
22 Kd Dudley ........  H
46 John Darby . . , , .  14 
¡{8 Jimmy Keel , , . . ,  If 

Seaaon Kecorda;
Won 2, Lost 0 
Coaehea:

Tom Tlpp»
i Aubra Nooncoater 

iJwainé Lyon

Poa. Wt. Playor Mo.
LE , 158 ...... Georg* Hunt 31
L T  187 . Vanlandingham 39 
LG 154 Robert Greenhaw 37 

C 190 Robert Crenahaw 37 
RG 173 .. Charlea Burgin 26
RT 188......  LarfyDobba 36
RE 170 .. Joe Crutchflold 30
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A rea Schedule Panhandle Men's
Aim, th'lndad, on Iba ««lurday 

program ara-i
Kaali Hrowft «I Vaia, Hnigara 

at Pattinatori, f'olnmlw« al liar» 
vard, fiartdioolb al l'ano, Pord 
ban, at Holy <!roaa, f'olgaia » at 
Muffalo, Mairra al Varrrmrd, 

Mlrlwaal; Iowa id lodiaoa, Iowa 
«tala af Mabraaka, Prod ria al Obli» 
Ntala, Mutuatili ig Kipiaa» Piala, 
«ondi OakoU al nfnrtb frakota, 

goo thwart Maw Maalrio A *  M 
at Maw Mab/r, IlfOMton at Okla
homa A M

«ondi ' Virginia va Virginia Ta, h 
al Hoarmka, Waabmglyn awl Ma 
al fiaorga W««binglori, Olla/lal va 
Pbrrida a* Jaf kamivllla, gmrlb f'ar- 
ollna a* Pur man, Klrbfoorrd at 
VMi, 1/avidmm at Mordi CaroMfW 
giaia
Ml Mooiaoa, Wyoming a* tflah 
A *  M ariwwar, Hngham Voung

Heavy Tonight To Meet Sunday II, >11 a Damn Ungiaa Witti Tanna 
at /.uadn, ffonid« Ta«b va, tv*u< 
tit ir h Math'oli',' ui f rail«#, !»>»- 
bu t,y and Tawra A S M t l  fVrllaga 
gl« I.ir, Waahmgon» 4' ala an4 Hav» 
I r nr War, and tnrutatana «tata 
rrM«'dn* Iti'a »I Moualon,

Aldrougb dia m canl la on Intar« 
««,'(« nal w,,rf«rt, tha Win« *n«b« 
tllinoln affair al Ma<ha<m lao't tha 
only miilaiaril i tintila of roaprr 
ut h'riatti • Arh'maga «od Tanna 
I Tir latiwo <«* off al Pori Worth m 
a «oodtwaal < ’nul araiti* al roggia, 
Odor ado and Kan»aa rrra«l rn a Mrg 
gavan rdmni dll af Jarwran/ a,

Th« « 1«« pvh.>«.i arrw'im. ror Oolfara ara ramlndad nf
tod«y 1« a haavy onft d,« milrd, and dual rnaaflng at

In «dd Ibm »<> lh« llai v»»l, i • ,h# unbar «miiaa In Korgar 
Duri' un dll «1 Hnrvaatar f’nr'k, 'he "
Junior High gcheot f'.«np«r» ar*i Ihe I ump« < "Oody t-lnb *a pr*a- 
In Amarillo Thia aftarno/m lo la, « '*ntly In front In 'he rv * bn lb«
Hor«< <• Mann, And /olimt play« «1 Permanent Iropby ar«J a gunA
JWloni tournoul T,f golfer* Mur,day abonld

Tonlgbl (he I «dor» I'lraiaa play ,tl'' of grTbblng
the Broncho« at Cterendrm, Mmn- rh'irnpiorihblp for Iha aarond 
phi* potent Cynionaa vlalt Mrf.ean, atralgbt year, 
and the Whit« Deer Burk* will! Any «offer« wt,, ran »«rllrlpata 
play boat to Oruvar, »•« »«ked to rail prof«aaiflfial Job«'

____ — ------ ----  ny Auatln at lh« uiuiitr/ club im-
Bill Ja<kowakl, neweal Nation«! madiaUly. 

f-aague umpire, la a b«*k«(l,.,li ol- 
flnlel during the off-gearv/n

Walter W*1LH 1M 
RH 100 . Harold How; 
FB 172 .... Dick WUk

Dodgers Not Too 
Disheartened

MKW YOMK Wt 'tha Brooklyn 
fbwtgara, their draama of a aw«*p 
abaltarad, nata not aukultf nytnu 
itt Ihalr baara following a i l  drub- 
ling at to# band# of tha Maw fork 
Vrnknaa tn Iba aarond gam# of 
the io»* World Parla#

Molb losing pltrhar f'art Mr* 
ktna and firm baaaitian «II Hodgaa

K, ad 'Di« Newa ( laaalfleg Ada

TOURING WITH 
YOUR OOG.tiS-KT

H M l *  t m ß i q  P5I I M I H f l ' f  PI* e-aea »d *aa l

m  ä ä  u T T i.Z  *• ;*«  ÿ , i i r . ; , ü  e u stlanta a A4 win »var tha Dodger«,
v/lber big on# Mdwean I««or* # "/****
» rival ar «aa la inga together /avagrdn a doubla wllh two »«an 
n««aee and tbfke ar Durham, rr In dra ninth inning aprdlad 

mm of (be (Paid»'» brp err- 'loyd Bev«n*' mr blllar, aa Iba 
iroenta, I'aldorrtla bead« lob, booklyo f/mlger* »dg«<t dra Maw 
ADddra Wear to taahla-Mtma^ 4mh^\MBk*êiu A-’L  .. ___

iJDRIVE-tN THEATRE- ||
— NOW - SAT, —

h Tw# Big F«*tu/ee —
ft "tt a Id !(«*«,«( 3

HONG KONG'' I
'PREHISTORIC j

WOMEN"

Cura* to WadoaaOay whan Iha 
ruofca ealabraled the wlnftHrg of 

(h<Mr flrat opening day World gar- 
1 tag triumph in afg attempt*

Juat a abort dial gore away tha 
Timka wara whooping H up In 
diair ahowar rormr,

Hilly Martin, who*« tbraa-rnn 
bomai In fha btf alatb olf Huiy 
fym* aaalad tha fe,dgot» doom 1 
and big Via, fiaabl, war# tha aw« 
tar of attra/tron,

I Iba Pampa OiwMI. ha right alrla of tha Turkay Ifna. 
Borger Bullpup* of ’ba axtra point attempt waa abort. 

lAA »nd apparantly Tha taama battled through tha 
f atmllar taata. Thay bird period without any aeorlng, 
ttllpup* ?-• two weak* Turk* had thalr offanaa
night edged the Qua- ir« i  up mu |n tha quartar. It 
rveeUr Park by th# ^ „ y  ftrl|Ch m tha fourth period 

Vhen thay *Cofad from tha ona- 
t drlva waa all tha yard llna attar 2:35 of th# laat 
and all thay naadad. ouartar. Tha Turk# ran tha antra

Iha potent «put T offanaa. baa been 
practicing »ertale and Iba ad: I« 
e*p*' tad to hd rntad wtth that ot#
ptgakln Friday night a« tha Dem
on« wilt aaak to panatrata tha flnr- 
vaater defan*#

htreUibtng nctoaa tha frtail well 
will average 175

Marlin, wtm auitg up in Jo# In
tha Damon* 
pound* according to tha program 
weigh»*. Hra big titan are Bober t 
«re«obaw, cantar, and Robert 
Vaniandtngbam, both junior fet
tarmen, who up. the «cele« »( |(K) 
and 157 respectively, 

fjuncan coach Karl Preeley h r* 
bad no troubla In preparing »he 
Demon* for thla "Mg'' game of 
Iha yaif Kagar to make ao oiil-

Vv l l  U U o v i  a  Maggi«'# old foakar, dido i ihmk
hutmara nr harmonie ram — »ba Da homer wg« iba biggaat »brill 
nmMatmy »harin' of light lotar- of hta 'J"*" ^
»arane# * and Intar madiata inaer-j Tna aaaky aecond baaefrran Mii 
lion of mathematical larma brln« • pn a Mggar h*ek J ? * ! 11.!'!* 
irta about Interpolation ! oloolog hH Jn PbltarleiphN

To tntarlard my emoment with * *  waaa that anabtad tha Tanka 
a pataot eaampl« under t h a* «  *»'rtch (ha Amarlaao Laagua 
phyatea! taw# of Ughi intarlar pannarti,
«ma, whan two beam* of mono-1 "1 #««*#
rbrornatl* ftghf from fbe aatrta Mr# wt Phllanalpbla waa iba 
Hourra meal eape/ tally of equal thrill-___ .„..j.. ___ L "1 ai/lft'i heee tha laaat de« of

D R IVt ' INTH SAT
— NOW • *AT — 

Kuy MlllNird
"BUGLES IN THI 
• AFTERNOON"
Color by Tecb«t«elof

BAon ,HAN 5.900 r  '
nori a ano movo*  count*  in
MONTH A/M*RICA OCAOtT ACCgFT 50*fT5 WITH POM. th** t* AOOO 
NtW* PON THOM WHO WlftH TO 
TAKE THg|R POM WHEN K*WN*
AomccvoNT w*tinö rue«« 
HO*Tfti*t*« m ay g* HAtFkoN 
to CENT* (HOST/USrft *  HANOI IN* 
charm) ay WNITINO TO THE 
*AIN«* 000 »MANCH CRMTCMfno miw Ave,, new ««h tr. M,y.
Tm »  copy. »NTITCfO »TCUNIN4 
WITH TDWMNf INOUPM tM -ci At conomoitt or urn or rm 
HOtTetRiea ano iwtarut mint*
PON TRAVtUN* WITH yOON OOdr/

unau»«'<mn« I
har-rumpb

arrived them all
abowlng before »b« f/meataodiAlao f am Uuaraattng ***** iff- 

et», aUrtlng with g MM* Ml*W
Îan victory ovr Pittimi!, and a 
avy triumph over fV/rnal! by

War fana, tb# local# hav# hit hard 
ami run aenaaticmally in practice.

The Demona wilt leave Dtmcnn 
at k;*(r a.m. Friday, go to'hham- 
rock, Tea,, whara thay wilt qjiarterFvrv: I f j I  B B / i w i l f t r t j  u “ y  ” <ff

and then lake off f?/r Pa or pa Fol
lowing tha Pam pa gama, the team 
Wlll go back to ftbamrock and hat- 
iirdav go to Mnrtnan, Dkla., to aea 
tha untvaratty of Ctklahom* In tta 
flrat home gama of fha yaar 
againat Piffaburgb 
Imuran wifi b# repreaenterf by 

27 playar« on the trip Accompany
ing praeley will ha line coach 
Marvay Dr If fin, who watched tha 
Mareatarva againat Varnon laat

SPORT
SHIRTSMrrrrjr BffiBffNffF TdFHF/ M

Taaea 75, Moira Dama ft 
Mavy ft, Damati I»
Mr-rh, Mata 95, Ora Pala 
Watt* Paia ft, MayW 7 
Offtatumra 25, FHt 1* 
MorfhwNrtaro It, Tandy 4 
Nanfa (ilara Jf, Tufana 7 
Moa I'M! yt Wake Forant II 
Hsffwif ÿ4/ f 'flUtt ft4<t i% 
t'animala 27, Mthaaanta 14 
K a m  *1, ImtimmtOt 5 
Wie-/mam 25, ffftnofa ft 
rurikta ft, Ohio MW« 4

Unititi
t vi- W't'f Bin itu-anit 
htn—*>ui Unit**
* mi— rollini Lamia, t I M yroi
*10 ifuvamlar **«,«»«.» 
a Ar lamarraw* V.-mt-ell 
0 «0—ru,»,« (-»»—r. 
f i##— U« « f New*
7,1* -Frank r'gjbereoe U,-w»
7 «0—*»,,<<,»» r<e»«reet 
7 40—i-«m»r,i' Dm #
I «  f'/«,r i»rII i«̂ ar̂ ,V*-»» ietto Mil« M/ort» 
lâ.M—Vero'r Tlrw*
I* 44—N->*» liaa-Vacretg TUee

L U M I»  CO.
Votar Duoûrrt Point D*o»#r
It* W, Thwt B m m  Ml All Color« 

and Slzo« 
voiuot to n z w

f «*—gemllr
i  io—freni, 1

«e—- -ar--# jnm e, ■
<*#— We* «ert- 
<«, rs.iHlet f I-/-,«
.*#—BSew» (-«•*>
.##—Aeu-rfAM, I'antai Hun ti Kit oiaUtHa >« M- fenu*
t##- g in »  f',« * ,« «ee-K,i<«„«o,» mul**

DANCISATURDAY NIGHT 
TO TH I MUSIC Of

W AYN E ANDERSON
and tt»o

M IDNIGHT FIV E

7:30 AM til 9:00 PM
Mònday thru S^turdtr

MOOSE CLU B

PA M  P A  11

L A  V I S T A

1 f  a* T  L— m y
f * M ' TJ

Jb I f
jp ^ 1
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int 31 
im 39
iw 37 
iw 37 
fin 26 
>bi 36 
ild 30 
rry 16 
len 2Ä ♦ 
ird 21 
in. 34
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ime for 
Tickets 
Referee 
Johnny

(*\

irtttf over 
rksy line. 
WM» «hört, 
rough the 
ir «coring, 
Ir offen«« 
uerter. It 
rth period 

th» o iw  
l th« leet 
th« extra 

It Um bell

iupl« mors 
th« gern«
d on th« 
urea halted 
n« on th«

th« Ou«r* 
» fee« Um 
k gern«.

VI

side___

V

•  . A

» *

aqain

. i ...

DUNCAN
*■ •- - —.

y

AVOID THE RUSH! GET 
YOUR TICKETS BEFORE 
HE GAME. TICKETS ON

HARVbiERS!

P A M P A  
H A R V E S T E R S

e* '' ..... '•* . • ,

1952 SCHEDULE
Oct. 10 Amarillo ........................  — . There

Oct 17 Abilene ,v—.   There

Oct. 24 Midland .......... .......... . Here

Nov. 1 Lubbock ..v...‘ ... .^.V... Here
. . .  V.

Nov. 15 Odessa ............... ..........  ......There

Nov. 22 San Angelo ....... ................. •• Here

Nov. 27 Borger ....................... ............. Here

.

Addington's Western Store
Frlec« er« bom here — Raised elsewhere

' • v *•

Allied Point Store
OaRltU  for sstlmates on your Job.

Anderson Mottross Co.
' £ ' •—*■

Renovated — Manufactured
t . ,  ' . i

Buckingham Oil Co.
Distributors — Sinclair Refined Prod.

• -0  .

Buddy's No. 1
SM R. Gnyter Phono UM

Buddy's No. 2
; ISS X. Hobart Pitone Mft

- e* * .

Brodloy Industriol Supply Co.

Clayton Hustod
trading Contractor

# ,
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
Whom to hoy It — OK’d nord cam

* y< .. i - * 0

Id f. Cl.v.iand, Pho. 200-3939
Tonr life  Inouranee Man

Clayton Floral Co.# Phone 80
“ Remember to «end her n mum.”

Des Moore. Phone 102
Air Conditioning — Sheet Metal

Davis Electric Co.. Phone 512
Industrial — Residential — Power «  Light Wiring

Empire Southern Gos Co.
S17 N. Ballard .* Phone 21M

Furr Food Storos
Quality Groceries *  "Meat.

Friendly Men's Wear
The lending «tore for men and hoy«

Gulf Oil Corp. Wholesolo Wort.
W. R. Fannoa, Mgr.

Goto Valve Shop and Supply Co.
its W. Tuho Phone 121

f

Hughes Development, Inc.
Developer of Fralrte Village

Howkins Rodio-Televisipn Lab
Head«nariera tor Admiral TelevwA

F. E. Hoffmon Oil Co.
r

“ Never a Fumble wltn Humble”

Ideol Food Store No. 1
220 N. Cuyle' Phono SM

.  „

Ideol Food Store No. 2
SM S. Cuyler Phone Sit

'• ♦

Jones-Everett Machine Co.
Dependable Service Since ISM

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.
Sendee Is our first canSMesuttoa

Moster Cleaners. Phone 660
'Whom to on art"

McCorley's Jewelry Store
House of fine diamonds, watches and silverware

C. C. Motheny Tire ond Salvage
We hay aad sell scrap of all kinds

Molone Pharmacy, Hughes Bid.
Let oar e:

McWilliams & Moore
We never close, cull 87

Mauer Machinery Co.
Minneapolls-Mollne — Bulli lo do tin* work

• Owen's Cofe
Welcome after the game and anytime

Ploins Motor Co.
DtHoto and Plymouth Sales and Servtoa

x

Pampo Gloss ond Point Co.
See no for floor covering«

- ‘ •

Pampa Office Supply
"Everything tor the office."

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge fob Rated Truths Ss t  Service

Pampo Hordworo Co.
* »

See ns for sportlag goo.

F-*-—

Rinehart - Dosier
Visit our new furniture dept.

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
81« S. Cuyler

Radcliff Supply Co.
lit E. Brown

Southwestern Public Service Co.
“Our Service at Vour Service”

Sunshine Dairy, Phone 1472
Look for Sunshine at your grocers

•t , V ,A '

Texos Furniture Co.
“Quality home fumtobers"___.____

White House Properties
Builders Supplies

Windsor Servicing Co.
E. E. WUsoa, Mgr.

€
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Tha Myth of 
Collective Bargaining 

There is a lot oi talk about col
lective bargaining. But in reality 
there is no such 'thing as collective 
bargaining. A bargain is something 
that is entered into on a voluntary* 
basis by both parties. And when 
there is inliaiidation or threats oi

One or Texas' r ive  Moat Consistent Newspapers

We belles* that one truth le always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to bo consistent with the truths expressed in auch great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

(Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
‘j appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with

with nasata ut ttfty million «tril
lala each If wt wauled to »datato 
I liman md to end, It would taka 
77,000 yeara dr accumulata ai|f* 
ficiant dulia ra to build uni««»’« 
siila» Ilka Vandat MH, one af « r  
I another «  vai wa have given 
that much money away in at*

males Imluslriul Council 
Nashville, Tennessee

Hui's tits end of the second 
World War, we have given away 
ipproKtmatety filly billion dollar» 
worth ot out resow res in the 
I f  nl forelm aid. How much

Intimidation on either vide there
can dp no Hifll Mrgfl',

No labor union ever Makes a 
real bargain-—it. always wants to 
hold it over IhejCmployer that they 
will simultaneously enter into a 
conspiracy* to wreck his business 
if he does not make a contract with 
them that is above a competitive 
market. If a labor union made a 
contract on a competitive basis 
there would be no need whatsoever 
for collective bargaining. The only 
purpose of collective bargaining is 
to get an advantage for some peo
ple a“t the expense of other workers.

So talking about collective bar
gaining i$ talking about a myth. It 
is just a form of exploitation that 
greatly reduces production and 
thus keeps down the average wage 
for thp workers as a whole.

.....Probably the reason that most
people believe in collective bargain
ing is because they have heard so 
much about it in public and private 
schools and in the churches and by 
politicians and by cowardly news
papers. Since they have heard so 
much,about it and so little point
ing out how labor uniops keep down 
production and how despotic col
lective bargaining is, they believe 
in it. Remember the great preach
er, Henry Ward Beecher, said or
ganized labor was the worst form 
of despotism ever devised by the 
human mind.

If there be any exception to that 
statement, it is that giving ihe 
slate a monopoly on educating the 
youth of the land is even moygdes- 
potic than labor unions Labor un
ions deal purely with material 

I things, while education deals with 
1 moral and spiritual things.

J-Uplrsticd «a lly  except ftaturday by The Pampa New». Atchison at Somer
ville. 1 a in pa. le va «. Phone 6*6. all departments. MtSMBKK UP T liH  
AsiSuCIATND  PKKSS (Putt Leased W lre.l The Associated Plena Is entitled 
eaiduF.lvely to tne use tor re-publication on all tha local news printed In this 
newspaper as wall as all A P  newa dtapatchea. Entered aa second clans matter 
Under the act of March i  117».
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By CAKKIW R In Pampa Mo per. week. Paid lit advance <ai o ffice > »3 00 per 
I  months. ?6.oo per six tnonthe, S12.00 per year, by mail. S7.6v pei year in 
reikll trading zone, »13 00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price tor 
aiiigl« copy 6 rente. No mall order accepted In localities eerved by carrier 
delivery

Tomorrow's Election
The form of government whTcTT we think best protects 

the freedom of the individual is that which bears- as 
close o relationship between taxation and representation.

The degree there is a variance from this point is the 
extent to which the philosophy of socialism is prevalent.

. e
Consistently, too, there is o higher caliber of smen 

elected to public office when th- taxation - representation 
tie is maintained and for these rtusons, we think the pro
posed amendment to the city charter in tomorrow'^ «lec
tion, which provides for the at-lorge election of city com
missioners instead of the existing ward system, should 
be supported.

One certainly has, no guarantee that equity will cons
tantly reign supreme under the proposed change but irr 
the light of the ownership of taxable valuation ond th  ̂
wider availability of men for office of proven business 
judgement which would prevail if the amendment car-ies, 
Pampa should have o sounder city governing body than 
the word system has offered.

Clearing House

them hn«uU!
Tin» altitud« toward d«t*t and 

Militai» ut doll»t* K»s undo«it«d' 
ly »«pouidcd for our willingness 
io fling iddi lion* I billion« aiound 
ove¿ th* lat« if tiia gitili« during 
th# yeara ‘ »Inca lha War, C ii r 
MmiliaHly with tha tarin "bil
lion«" undoubtedly led in a non- 
icmpi for thinking of appropriat
ing any l»»w than Blah aim unta 
«ven though we actually didn't 
Inow bow mutiti it was we were 
giving away.

Vherafore, » »  we look bark now 
and »<•« tbit we have given away 
ISO billion «inca tita end of 
World War II »nd a* we aee no 
app» tent diminution of in* de> 
mend for auch aid and no ap-

l  ftvor tlia 'hange front tot« 
ward ayaleni ul govermnenl Car 
Die City of Pampa b»»'ans» tha 
peraoo who owna pioptrty ln 
m i t  - tban ona ward t» diaft'M'»- 
< hiaad “TTum voting for tha *wm- 
mlaalooar front Ihe ward« in» 
wnlth hli piopertte* »»♦ »ituatpd- 
l i t  Ih« 4-watd ayaiem I* fuhrt 

tur Pampa then a ata ot »igitt 
ward ayaiem wouid ha »aller iffrt 
mi one waola (hat 

A ward ('ommlaatonei a f I r a t 
loyelly »a Io 'ha ward ’ will«» 
eier»« Hirn and aatondly to the.

McNaughtR rc —All Public School Teacher*
Should Register As Socialists

A  party who thinks hr is fight
ing Communism and Socialism and 
subversive act ivlties 'brought mr 
the information that Cornelius 
Steelink of Balboa Island, Calif., 
is a professor at nearby Orange 
Coast College and is registered as 
a Socialist; He seemed to think 
that that ix-suiucthing that I should 
be excited about and investigate.

There is nothing to get excited 
about because a school teacher i* 
registered as a Socialist — he Is 
simply more consistent and more, 
frank than most public school 
teaeheni who are registered as 
DomorTats or Republican*. They 
sail under false colors while ^Mr. 
Steejihk admits frankly that he be
lieves in Socialism. But how can 
he believPMn anyth ing elsewhen he 
i* engaged in socialistic work? One

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

city aa a wind«, auch i* not turn- 1
diwiv# tor l«am wind for t h «  

t bast intaraat td th* «nine *4ly, 
j { want .'»nip» in hive an «glial 
rin.ne* with our mnpeUter «Mem 
hoiyn and Amarillo, Roth ot (haul

tional
" It pays to be on the safe side!"«
So goes o familiar old slogan. On streets ond highways, 

where paint or other markings ore liberally displayed to 
clearly designate the safe side for automobiles, this, 
truth would seem difficult to ignore. Yet, more than 
5,000 deaths ond over 100,000 iniuries are caused each 
year by drivers who take chances on the wrong side of 
the rood.

There is a growing tendency among drivers to dis
regard the "life  lines of the highways" that is hard to 
understand, because every motorist with sense enough to 
drive should know ond obey the safety rule that solid 
lines must never be crossed. — ----- —— -----

Last year T ,600 more drivers lost their lives, « r  coused- 
the death of others, by violating wrong-side-of-the-road 
ru|es —  passing ot the crest of a h ill, on curves, on the 
open highway ot high speeds, ond on the streets of cities, 
♦owns ond villages —  thon the 3,400 victims of this illeg
al hobit that were counted in 1948. In thê  post three 
yeors, injuries from crossing the highway "life  lines 
increased obout 15,000 —  from 94,000 in »1949 to 1 10,- 
000 lost yeor.

Nearly all heod-on Collisions, the worst croshes seen 
on the highways, result from driving on the wrong side 
of the rood. About 250 lives were lost in 1951 in multiple- 
death traffic accidents causing five or more deaths each, 
virtu a lly  a ll of which were head-on collisions. These 
avoidable tragedies comprised about one-fourth of the 
notion's ratastroohies of olJ kinds thot yeor._______ -

After speeding ond drinking & driving, traveling on the 
"wrong side of the road" probably claims the greatest 
number of traffic accident victims each year. It accounts 
for obout one of every six fatalities ond more than one 
of every seven injbries. It is high time for the police 
ond courts to remind motorists of the old fashioned slogan 
with which we began.

By V lllTNKT BOI-TON the " tn e  »paiiitei n" m our gov- 
eminent to rt««l it out, let » try 
to get a rontt'ptlwn ot how much 
is *.VI billion.

IiMtfiui ot showing how long 
it would tak« »  person to count 
5.40 billion dollar» or (low tor 
that many dollar hill« would 
ranch laid «»id'Ho and or how 
luug it would'taka to apand lham 
at Th* /a'a ot »1,000 par day 
dhMUa*km* wa mu wuieliiiie*

t< uld never put up with the de.«--! identified genius who ’ invented Uawi • let'» coittPa»'« it with dob
dose-and-dem Missouri psls m i "»hades white)" in a soap ad about •!»*' »»»*1» ot w"Sound, substantia!
congenial l«.* Truman. As gover- nine jears ago still is exercising a inalitulion that it has taken yaaia 
nor, he kept Jake Arvey’» Chi-' powerful Influence in the field, to build and that- ia tend«»mg 
cago gahg at arm* IcnglfT l~AHttl. Must f led people aie »till gieat aarvica lu the » ‘ «I jselfate 

Thu*, although moving closer raising their eyebrows high to ex- of tha nation.
,to Truman for politiciriTniT ntp- pr«»« smug, tf -slightly sUutiad, j had'* uae MMim illustration, tor
’lomatic consideration*, Adlai and satisfaction. instance, Vanda»bill University,
hi* inne? circle constitute a  throw- j __Th* g ir ls  w'llĥ  J he ̂ ahagg^ eye* located in my home city o f

Tennessee. It w a s

u rn  rn iD AY -u  w a e ie i*  m  
UN t i . m . S  -34 HANK TAKNM 

Hy HKNKV HridiHOUf.
Tina will coma* «<* * rurprim» 

to you, I anow, Md I oto »ruas* 
Ing ib# United Ht»'«* on * t»mu 
that lau'l a Presidential VêtMH-
tktla r,fieruil,

I had lltawfhl of »'»»king *  
iiieee reni in my hatband «mi 
[topping a tide on either Iks a 
or Artiai'a train, hut. Uta» 1 f i l 
med it wouldn't ita te ir i »  the

of the primary planks of Karl

‘'free” public education. , ,
A Socialist acquaintance of mine 

admits that tax supported school* 
are the Worst part of Socialism and 
they are because they can only 
leach what .they are — namely 
State Socialism or that Hip state is 
more important than the individual, 
that might makes'right, that the 
end justifies the mean* and that 
the stale haa a right to do some
thing that would be immoral for 
an individual to do. So why should 
anyone be excited about a prbfns- 
soi in a tax supported college being
r n n r i r fa r n W  o c  a  S f i f i A l k t ?

Horneo»»« has tu rida on «ama-, 
thing - b**id« «  vota - illuminine 
Diesel ih«*« rtsya, «isa tila fa ll
ió» d» wouid go to pot / And filai 
would ha «  «huma, Heilt mule sup
ply on» of tiw graat a» ta» um o f

| Nashville 
founded in 1*7», aiul for tha past 
¡1 years haa been »«cognized a* 
one of tha leading privately an- 

< »towed unlveraitiaa of tha Mouth 
and tha Nation, Thouaanda of 
'/lien and women throughout the 
land have »«calved training at 
VandeiMlt University (hat haa «»*- 
aided (ham to contribute im

mensely io tiie general pr»»gr«»« 
of our people,
! Th« total dolt&i aasets; »»f Van 
derbth dmv«««»ty at tha and of 
iheae 77 yea ra ia appioximately 

j W0 million. It has token num- 
be»|c>* houia of patient, lahorioua, 
conaactatrd «/fort on tha p»»t of 
many people and fhouaandA of 
gift* both la»ye and small to ac
cumulate the»« a »sets.

The »stela v.e have given away 
in the fo»m of foieign huI si me 
the end of World War II would 

1 build on# thousand univeraHt#»

rómmuMnethm in this country, 
end for them to hay« ia abut 
«»own hceauna eveiyhody I« on 
tha Ike and M ie l «nootli«* would

foie and after he

he % national rataaiiophe,
Having nothing mue h to de» on 

this ttain eurept puah a button 
for a atawaid or a waiter who, 
to judge hy tha servo« I dm

Finland's Example
aiound will) thi* fancy use of lh» 
English language, there wee a 
fsc« cr«ani that told you you 
would he "layer# clean«»," what
ever that means, and caia go* to 
going "mite* fasier/' and one 
/dug» far-iory »dvi*'-d th« ladies 
they could he "dreams dieaime«" 

T>y painting themsetve* wilh ihi* 
Huff. Now th«»# has coma a 
slight »witch and a vitamin king 
advaitiaeis that hi* pill* will make 
>eeu .’.»o.uth eauhcianl," And, a 
soap tells you that if you wash 
wltn it you will lie "Imu lovely." 
On th« premise that fo Is* clean 
is to be iovaly, they eie right.

The r#i««d-ey»b»ow* people In 
ads ere still exhibiting th* irenlie 
satisfaction over possession of a 
to-cent pencil that »night ha aa- 
pet ted of people who had just 
picked up a diamond weighing 4i2 
carafe. There i* also tha g>t#r> 
wight who is shown looking af a 

; car, g typewriter, an adding ms- 
> chine or an oil burner and saying, 
I "That settV-e It!" But ha never

On September 19th la*t, the Finnish people cleared 
their books of o reparation debt imposed by Soviet Russia.

This is the nation thot before World War II, during 
the war and after the wor paid in regular installments 
its debt to the United States.

This is the notion of lakes and forest in what hardly 
can be called the most favorable climatic zone of the 
world thot regards its notional integrity with such pride 
that it always pays it debts —  out of its own pocket.

Finland is t*o member of the NATO nor has it re
ceived Marshall plan benefits. No free American dollars 
hove flowed into Finland.

You con like the Finns or not, you con like or dislike 
their siding with Germany in World Wor II, but Finland 
has rendered a service to mankind and set an example 
thot more nations should follow.

The Finns hove proved that a nation with the will to 
preserve notional existence con survive impossible eco
nomic problems without the help of Uncle Sam's philan
thropic pocketbook.

advertiser hooks it up with the 
mink coat philosophy if is obvious
ly making a cozy play for Ihe load
ed set, fhe boy* and gjel« heavy 
with moolah. The antithesis i* fhe 
ad which put» a benevolent arm 
«round Ihe little guy without a 
dime and advises him that he can 
fu»nish an entire living room, in
cluding a carpel and pi»-lu»es on 
fhe wall, tor *!». The iilusiralion 
accompanying this shows a room 
of such chic and fade that even 
hire. Coiuuelo VandeiMIt Balsan 
could enter it without having id 
repress a ladylike shudder.

About nine years ago some dis
tracted kobotd in the ad dodge 
came up with something about a 
soap that would lesult in a wash 
that was "shade* whiter". He 
didn’t say how many or what 
kind of shades, but other soap 
maker* have been gnashing their 
teeili ever since and even-the mak
er« of other products hava horsed

You read about tha key *UU* 
in th« prase, in magazf»»«*, end 
tuet ,» bout i b«»»i over tha radio. 
Candidate# talk of them, campaign 
» lanigeri and their help«»# wear 
themaalvaa out Hgutin$ a way' In 
carry them, and hy the Urne «tec
tum day rolla aiound fhe eyes ot 
the voter» ere not on al» • 44 
state#, hut faetanad on tha key 
atete»,

TI»«»» are «IgM key afatee thi« 
year, 1 believe, They ere ft t  w 
York, henne} Ivenie, minore, Ten* 
aa, Ohio, Maaaacbuaetle, Michigan,
an4 CeUfomM, / . 1»

Anawar to Previoua Puzzi«
Animal Talk

HORIZONTAL
1 Cat's talk 
4 Reality 
8 These fish 

dop’t talk 
12 Age 
13^0 viet

7 Hops' kiln
2 Great lake
3 Storehouse
4 Visage*
5 Wing shaped
6 Condiment
7 Bind
8 English daisy
9 Arabian 

garments
10 Rake
11 Vend 
17 Cause
19 Metal plates
23 H«w th« cow 

talked
24 Tumor 

(suffix)
"5 Scent 
2« German city

mountains
14 Musical 

instrument
15 Man's title
16 Tomcat's talk 
18 Farm

wroie su» h putpie Thuee ot u» who don't Uva hi 
Usa; ' my one et thè «igM "haavahfy "

v » Hiimonweelihe mtghf Juat «a Wall
- Tha chlef eoa like up hud waichlng, or davufa 

fa ftkely w  le  , , » t  Unte io »««'o»»<tng tire bufi* 
,Tber* i r %n ftahlog bafween how and 
in so Movemhet, mi ter a# oor impor 

di# finca in tha alecuon ta^aaaeam- 
e*n tha 'producine' and ad,

firn »-»* «iv i lahotara on Ih# one Whet we do doremi meliti et 
e <d thè huaineaa corni?,»»- all, fha leni (hot wa bava In ha 

Bnduiing govemed hy thè emme preeident 
thè burine«# aa tf»a hicky foiba who Uva In 

Le cott'ni'intiy and ihe r*»f of society thè key «Cete# la evertdobed, Aa 
 ̂ .la tha gusrantaa et Dee- a ehfzen et hiortén I  sta tn Ihe 

hh , sani« hoat «dth the HUm m  e t
MoOvaUd hy paraonal and ciana, North Delude, Krkeneee, WIsWm*-

27 Expression ot 41 Pieces of corn 
newspaper bieud
opinion 42 Chicken talk

21 Di y 43 Amo* and ——
29 Paradise 44 Asterisk
41 Weirder 46 Quote
33 Japanese 47 Resound .

seaport 48 Co tege official
38 Attack 50 Musical
40 Stalks syllable

mW OODV  
my of lia»1y.

supposed to lx* a «Hong slates- the Mi*-n«*« lomniunh 
»ignis men, he had appeiently j, a ,i„ep-rooCad root 
liearl- ened to th« "federali«!» ' 'non . piodiv mg* cl#« 
trom Waahington, New York, Bos cfefy 
ton and p.,u»U east

His Ideas on spending «rem to hand, l -J __
have unde » gone a change Wheie n)lv ^  M  
H« he u»»»d to tmSLst U)st he waa e iru jti*  batwsen 
haid man wiui a buck," ha con>ni<»nl 

now jNomise* no reduction in 
InidgeU and tuxes Jnde'd he 
liduules Kiaanhowar Taft hopes 
that, bafring a global war, fea-'rarely hy public consideration«, «in, and all tosa reat « (  .the
«ral evpendfturee can he cut th e  buolneaa c u m m u n l l f  »M  women who Uve adtafdt
to MO billion after two yeara, |tljU uveriehty. bioughf national charmed «freie, so to apeak, 

— —• t heir* to a afa'e oi cilaf*. , ,n| What'# the a n  h r w  la
SUCCI MfflNOr -  So far Slav- to thi. moment ot »riete »hfeh'Let New York. TermneyDee
cnaon has not exnlbtud in* Rooa- , » n unite th? weaker groups J note, Tenne, Uhm, Henee* hu
earaH or Truman compia» agaiaof »igfMen th» hueincaa Mldngan endTUMotme eiern
Míemete and fnduatry. ft to Anobi muntiy to bring liheralfem' info prnefdent, Swcn a aet . op 
hit If he wifi auccumh on this powei,"  . m * ha dteerimtnetien, hut
question. Hi» portfolio of prf- Reaeaic her B> hleafngér »  aofw- romee rio— If atrengfh fa !
at« inven men'* auggeaU that ha t»on to bigger government, fo en popul« um, then Hmetn »  
appreciate# operations and prof- wtt: have a eDonger my in the
Ita of bank*, railroads, «fi torma, Government muto aet, tt «an- «d Na'ione than the Umtod I 
retail enterprise«, etc. noi reto In Olympian impartiality <»■ frem e  er Kngtond,

However, ha haa on Ma »U ff Thi» iss been the lire praaofhfa t  like my hehet, end k  n

Tha Finns broke owoy from Russia in 1918 after o 
fierce civil war. For 20 years they worked to create an 
independent notion. Then in the winter of 1939-40 Fin
tend was attacked by the Soviet ond overwhelmed. When 
Hitter went to wor with Russia, it joined forces with him 
to recover its tend the Russians hod seized. It was beaten 
again by 1944. This time it wos stripped of one tenth of 
its territory ond saddled with a reparation bill of $600,- 
000,000.

With remarkable energy the Finns have gotten rid of 
this burden ond even more remarkobly they hove re
mained independent of the Russian satellite orbit ond 
stayed on friendly terms with the West.

It is still standing alone beyond the protection of the 
western powers ond within the easy range of Soviet pow
er hunger.

The future years for the Finns will not be easy but 
they've be^me inured to difficulties in post years. Na
tional consumption has been curtailed to meet repara
tions but their copitol equipment, under the spur of the 
wor debt, has been expanded.

The compulsion to stood on one's own feet is os good 
fgr m notion os it is for on individual —  and this self- 
•etlortce of the Finns may in the end provide a greater 
end healthier motenol well being.

machines
20 Picture 

support
2 1 Pronoup
22 Palish soldier
24 Doce’s talk
26 Heroic poetry
27 Point ot the 

compass
30 Draws forth
32 Covered with 

tree*
34 Deprivation*
35 Total
36 Before
37 Peruse
39 Solar disc
40 Misdeed*
41 For
42 Adhesive 
45 Scrubbed 
49 Amuse
51 Chill
52 Kind of tl
M  C e re m o n y
54 Exclamation
55 Photometric 

unit
54 Malt

bevi-rqge* . 
57 Mr. Chancy 

VERTICAL 
1 Disorder

The child may get blue In tha 
fac* and then take a deep breath 
of air which sounds like a whoop. 
Several fits of roughing .of ten come 
one after tha. other unUI a «mall 
amount of atk-ky mucus to coughed 
up, bringing temporary relic..
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W h a t  » t r r n o t h  is  h r r r ! Steam and electricity, heat and pres
sures; imt also men at work! Power harnessed for a nation that 
feels its duty to help mankind, Million* of men at the front and 
millions more preparing to go, Millions of other men at home 
being saved by the cold wet soldier on the bring line, How much 
they depend on good materials we can send them 1 We are making 
the sinews of war, They are the warriors, We are partners together. 
Eech serves the other end we win or loee together.
T h e  soldier at the front May save our bodtea from disaster but 
He cannot save our soul, God must do that. We cannot he men 
of truth and character if we let thone fellowa down. They are 
risking their lives in our military service, Let’s gird ourselves for 
the task. Let’s be brothers of the spirit with our fighting men 
wherever they may be.
O u r  j o b  is pleasant work compared with what our great armies 
are doing. Let’s not complain, Lef's pay our texee with a emile. 
Let’e honor the men who are dying lor us, Let's nerve them to fight 
their beat by not lading them on the home front. May the great, 
industrial power of the Democratic nations of the earth together 
with the very best from every citizen, defeat the tyrants of greed 
and hate. ~ \~~ "THAW «/#**« rwviHn Am lfl,h  *».*, I,.
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’TAIW 'T O F T E N  A  A 
GUY TU R N S  DOW N J 

A  C H A N C E T O  /  A  
SHOW  TH A T H E  )
D OES KNOW A  C------------

I LITTLE -------A-----'-»»
\  TH A T  RIGHT v

r  1/ TH E R E , (S T H ’ » 6 -  
f  O E S T  B iP ’FOR. A  

V V BOSS JO B  NOLI EVER 
\  H E A R D .-^ .

/  YOU C A U G H T  V  N O T O N SOUR \  
T K  M IS T A K E - V  L IF E /  TH A T'S  L  

IN T H IS  DRAW ING A  B O S S 'S  J O ®
, S O A P Y --T O U  A N ’ I'M  N O  B O S S

T A K E  IT  U P  TO  / AN ' G O T  N O  
TH ' D RAFTIN G <V -A U TH O R ITY  T O  
V O F F IC E  A N D  V ) T E L L  T H E M  
\  EXPLAIN  TH EIR  M S T IF F S  O FF IF J  
A  M ISTAK E " I ’M  ) \  T H E Y  G E T  S  

T I E D  UP ,✓  S \  TO U G H / /  
T V  HERE/ /

E -G A O , S O V S t  J U S T  F IN IS H E D  ' 
A  G R IM  O R D E A L  W IT H  T W O  
E M B A T T L E D  W O M E N  .
P O L IT IC A L  C A P T A IN S / -* * -" S  
FAP/.?— N O W  1  R E A L IZ E  J 

, HO W  T H E  S P A N I A R D S  /  
A- F E L T  W H EN  A D M I R A L  
¡ q  D e w e y  c o r  l o o s e  f  ?

-3 TH E R E 'S  
VN N IC E R  
#  WAVS / 
¿A T O  
iy M A R E  A  
r  LIVING , 

T H A N  
D E B A TIN G

•«CON «Ml Müs «T  TK , * " ->  
TIME. OF Nlù*m VOU'Bfc «FOIUNO 
UlHi CrtOISTV. THAT'S TM« TSOOBLE 
«giTM MT KIP BQOTWta. NOW —

- 'NOHEN Km SPOILIfeS

NT All, T ftiv .
« K  TOO I 

- MUN (>911 A

f  PEBmuPS ' 
’ It 'S  bec a u se
VIE REMINDS
I ME OF YOU,
'v D A B U N G .X

J y A D L A i  h  
? IS  A  S  
"c a p t i  v e "  
A N O  V ic e  
Ve r s a — /  
i p  T H E y  

P R O M I S E ' , 
t h e  l a o v /

AN»
UANGCP

W i t h
Wo m e N  «■ 
Vo t e r s —  
X 'LLTAKe 
P A IN T IN G .

c t o n s i l s  <
X  IN  T H E  )

VOTERS AhjV- 
, T H IN G  r f  
i t h e v r e \  
> B O T H  )

K W /

I r Ö U T lC A L ^  
P H IL 0 5 0 P H y  
DE LUXE = ,eT H E  POLITICIAN

I n  T H E  OFPICE OF PB0F6SSOR THANATAPPA&,
WK6ÔTLNG PROMOTER... a ......... ■—

" }  ' 'SUPDENLy TH ERE
(  CAME A TAPPINE, AS

................, '  O F SOMEONE
______________ (  OENTLV RAPPIN G../ „

SKanywif  TH ESE LEA V ES  A R E  
A LITTLE W E T  B U T  

M GOING TO BURN THEM 
ANYWAY - - I DON'T

( w a n t  th em  b l o w in g  
V — ^ — f ALL O VER 

/ S x  ( T H E  PLACE

OH, BO f t  CHICKEN I 
AND DUMPLIN|CS AND 
7  CREAMED ONIONS • ]

W E L L ,  
« O  AHEAD.

YES/ I'LL 
HAVE “SOME, 

PLEASE//

C R U N C H , CRUNCH 
M M M ! QUITE NICEWHY, WHAT AI  HOPE TH' OL' WITCH 

TURNS ME INTO A BIG PERFECTLY 
OL BULLDOG WITH A \  HORRIBLE 
MOUTH FULLA TEETH \ THING TO 

THAT LONG/ SAY//

YOU'D T  HAIR,BO TH' WITCH \WELL,'COURSE WE CANT
0  GONNA TURN ) BE OURS I JUST SAID 
. Ml: INTO A < r HOPED THM'O WHAT
1 MOUSE, EH? )  SHE’D TURN YOU INTO».
kJ  V i  haven’t had a  GOOD
H b a  MEAL OF MOUSE IN ^

A  LONG TIME!

STINKER'
k b y g o s h . d o T ^  I  ^
I  YOU KNOW /  WOULDN'T 
I  WHAT I  ( HAVE THE 
k .  HOPE? 1  FOGGIEST 

NOTION!

THAT WAS WHEN 7HIAVB6 I'LLYOU SEE, I  ASKED HIM TO T O F  COURSEWELL. JAN.../ KBS- BEEN GONE ALL AFTER 
MR. RIGGS ( NOON ».SAID HE HAD BUSIWEi 
FIN ALLY V lU  TOWN. I'RA WORRIED THA- 

AGREED TO HE'S N O T B A CK  l v
GIVE BILLY / 7 l r ^ W - |— y j--------— — T
A JOB! J S  ^  r-n
HE H ER E  ?  1-1

HE FIRST CAME l 
I  WASN'T EVEN

PICK UP A BIRTHDAY GIFT \ NOT'. NOT 
LD FOUND FOR YOU. IT WAS J AFTER THE 
».WELL. A BIT EXPENSIVE! / TALKS I'VE 
, YOU DON'T SUPPOSE... V W  WITH HIM

____________ lately i

HE NEUER 
STOLE ANY
THING FRO*A

rC A N  YOU SEND A MAN K  
RIO HT OVER TO FIX MY ^  
TELEVISION S E T ?  I WANT 

K  TO HEAR THAT IMPORTA
X-----—------ - POUTICAL

rs k \ y i  7  SPEECH  .
t o n ig h t . <

-  \  SYOU CAN?
ygey ( n A  \  f i n e , . *  

3 M É B  - (th if \ f i n e . . J

COSM ,BRUTUS  
YOUil TOUGH r 
M 'JO SURE ë  

SCARSO HBR.K!
LO S T IT. 61 
VTRUST KIM

\.\ss’»  V VStW \M\0 VT VWOLt&AVL 
\ VOODVD^'X MVÔS VOVTH

MAC GLRIOOS NOW.OVOO TWKM IT’D 
WVVP MXWT; VF \  'VOOK OFV -W fcW W  
JOG' A VVTTLt W itVGW , r  ■-  
______HOVV ?  I- —J k a -m u '

„SO  IF ‘N MAH AIM AT THEM 
\LCACHUH SCATS IS  A S GOOD 
4S  r r  WAS W lFm 'OL'SQUieeeL 
ÛUN SACK HOME 111™ '

MOUNTAINS... . I

A LONGTH ACQCLS WILL COP 
TH' FOURTH GAME OF

tm ’ w p ic s J t o  f
feW IF THEY GET . 
I R  BEAN OUT?

^ UN-OUA LA S  V 
CHANCE V  KNOCK 
'EM OFF IN FO ' , 

G AM ES,,, {

GAME IF IT 
CLEARS TH' 

^  WALL/

SMASH 
TO LEFT- 
CENTER/

TWO 
LOWH ‘ 
IN TH' 
NINTH/

TH' REBELS WIN 
IF IT’S CAUGHT/

r  TCHi TCH.' THEN ■ % I ’LL SAT IT HAS' HE [ 
INSTEAD OF CLEANING ) CAN'T SET ANOTHER 
THINGS UP, IT'S MADE/TELEVISION SWTUNT1 

. THEM WORSE/ y  NETT WEEK -AND BY 
J W *  - > T  THAT TIME THE WHOLE 
J WWN WILL BE BELIEVIN ’
! ]  WHAT'S BEEN SAID/

W ELL, 1 THINK IT'S 
TERRIBLY UNFAIR/ 
AND I'M  NOT GOING 
TO STAND IDLY BY , 
AND LET THEM DO 

THAT TO HIM/ ,

BUT HE T  SUAE.' HE WAS TILTED 1 
DID HAVE ) BACK IN A CHAIR, *  
> AN < REHEARSING HIS SPEECH, 
ACCIDENT,) AND THE MAY0R0PENED 
DIDN'T /A  DOOR AND KNOCKED 
H E? /HIMOVER.'HEWA9OUT

X  WARN Y O U ,IH lB / IP
yo u  U E O ,  T H E  O lliL

S E T *  I T F l H * T l  r

6 0 0 0 .. .  THE 4TREEPS ARE 
P E G E R T E O l  D O N T  S E T  
ANY *IHAZT IDEAS, w —  
THOUGH, O K  IL L  x ^ X l  
r  B L A S T  YOU I I K ,

YOU MEAN THAT PEOPLE j /  YEAH.' AND THAT 
ARE NOW SAYING THAT PH lt \  THEY ANNOUNCED 
WAS KEPT OFF TELEVISION J  HE'D HAD AN 
LAST NIGHT ON PURPOSE? 7 ACCIDENT JUST '
BECAUSE THE OFFICIALS AT TO COVER THINGS 
THE STUDIO SAW THAT HIS / V  UP.' —q l  

MIND IS GONE?

VERY W ELL... J  
•96» HOURS' O F F  ' 
MARG...TAKEOFF 
TIME I0ZZ.. .

f in e  ...n o w
Ô ETÙOIN& . 
I BOTH OF 
b- YOU/

' t h e n  t e l l  j
I M Ë W H ERK 
THAT CARCO  
WAS JETTISONED, 
r r  IW * .' T-—T

Listen, vane...
I  DON'T CARE
What h a p p e n s
T O M E , BU T -N 
you M UST 
LE A V E  (OLA 
O /T  O F  TH IS/

/ nun VYCD. nCfYMJWUi
COLD JÏÏSfW HENHÊ WAS 
.SUPPOSED TO CO ON' J

MAkTC THE MOST OF THEWHAT IS YOU(? ADVICE ON
y  FOUI? DOLL APS? YES, I  KNOW, BUT YOU 

HOLLERED SO LOUD YOU 
SCARED AWAY MY THREE 
i OTHER PATIENTS'/**^-—

THAT W ILL 
BE FOUR 

D O LLA R S!

YOU G O T  A  S IG N  
O U TS ID E  T H A T  
SAV5* ANY TOOTH  
„ A  p u l l e d  
V ' V 1? "  O n E

C ^ -.V -s  DOLLAR!

NEXT/
W E L L , D E A R .AMY

TOOTH
PULLPO

« 1

csm M l

LOOK ! TPeype
SETTING FIRE Tt> , 
TH i HIGH SCHOOL '

T H E v fe eNeXT TIME UUST
B A W L H IM  ,------

. O U T . ' J  ,

THAT'LL COST YOU 
OUST Five  BUCKS, . _. LLED bKIMONOS

OFFICER [ AN OLD BLANKET

wtrAoooti » , , — .

***' J R  f)

ì i j r rW HF TOWN 
OK

SHADYSIDE
mas oeey
ALERTED '• 

WHO
A n e
THESE

MYSTERIOUS
Fl<KURES

THAT

r W A / T  A  M IN U T E .'P R O P  THAT OAT/ ove PALse Move 
A M P  I 'L L  

P L U G  yp J "  w m

L E T 'S  JU S T  S E E  
“T IF HE P LU G S  r 
V - t  H IM ! ______ '

/o

FÌO
l i i i n f W J

y i __ _
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Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want A d s
! 15 Instruction

fe

j  CU-talued ads an awiaplM until 4 
tm  tor weekday publication on »am* 
4n» Mainly About People ada until 
84:20 a.in. Deadline tor Sunday pap« 
•—Claaalflad ado il noon Saturday, 
plainly About Poop!« • p m. Saturday

tíldWICHÓtíE- -  stud? it Koma! 
earn diploma, ontor couege or nur«, 
oa trainimi. Hama r laudai d taxta aa 
uaod by beat resident echoola. Many 
other courses. Writ# American 
School, I i«  Sil, Amarillo, Texas.

Beauty Shops I I
MBWWBjWWHBlWeññáñant call
3IH0. bet Vit

permanent nail 
OernadUie etyia

In thle neue. Call In 
hen roo Hud an error

CkASSlPISO RATES
Kate — !

copy 
aa thre

• « W C -
.(Minimum i
« • ■
• 1 Oay - I h  por lino
* t Dar»—Ilo per line 
„ I  Lraye—17o per line 
} < thaye—Ilo per lino

S Oay*—Ilo per line p

per 111., per 
•1.
-poma linea )

yo—Ilo por line pee day.
per day. 
per day.

_ _  - _____ P «  day.
•4 Day»—Ito per line por day. 
•tOeye tor longer)— l»e per
• par da*.

line

fm o in l
Rnmnr
Sunday i

*  non r moue mente 
night I lOO o'clock.

'owbe Worin» lltdg Ph. 1511
Snnriol Notice* 5

CM  ______ , __v
Open by appointment evenlnge (or 
your convenience. 711 Sloan. 

iT'B 77MB tor a now permanent, keep 
your hair wall groomed. Virginia's 
Beauty Shop, 408 N. Chrlety. Ph_4864.

21 Mats Help Wanted 21
YOUNG MEN between agee i l  ttnd 

12 tor posltlona ae Staff Adjusters 
with large phyelcal damage auto
mobile lnaurance company. Will 
conelder axperlenced or Inexperi
enced men and will train In com-
fiany echool at our expense. Onun- 
nge In Weet Texan ami New Mexi

co. Mechanical knowledge and col
lege training desirable but not es
sential. Write or contact Commer
cial Ineurance Company, r.o. Box 
171, (It Taylor Street; Amarillo. In- 
tervlew will be arranged.

Female Help Wanted

VfltX Dew
„ A  Ä

T)«rnon«tra»e Trl-Chem palnte 
nice prize«. Write Mrs. E. 
Boa ISS, Borger, Texas. 

Wkl MAKfi) KUYft 
ADDINGTONS WBBTKHN STORE 

Sportsmen's Headquarters

22
mmmmwcw wasted.

Magnolia before 11:00. 
CalT 1(17.

w a n te d

ApplyAfter rnoon»

I fT ^ îim R îitT w T T Iô a t iw ^ T f "
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

All U tili Heating —  Serviva 
PHONO UH — Iti 8. FAULKNER

Ì T $ 5 a V é ~$ $ $
PHONE 4171

Gens Smith Plumbing Servies
30 Oat. Ineulated Hot Water Heater* 

from (40.05 end up
W V aLï y ô W H . umM n.I-Call Joe‘* Plumbing Co., TU 

Poetar. Phono 651.
STO

36 Air Conditioning IS
“ DEíTMÓÓRrTiÑTHÖ T~
Shoot matai, boating, alr-condltlonlng 
Phono 102________  120 W, Kluge mill
40 Moving - Transfer 40
FOR MOVING, hauling, tree trimming 

b^ an expert, call Curley Boyd at

m e n■ sured.l
TJUNénñ-x-u o v jm i n-:
w S n lss rtfm *
ftà—iiôrlnm. hauling, eat!

_ _ guaranteed. We are doper
able. lo f  East Tuke. Ph. 1702-W,

sured.
price»,

RoT~F]
(action

BRUCÉ and SÖN 
Transfer —  Storaae

Aeroso the street or ncroos the
916 W. Brown

nation
Ph. 934

30

h«rinod unencumbered 
white woman to stay In nome, cure 
for children, some housework and 
cooking. Write Box D-4 c/o Pampa 
News. ____________________

Sewinq

I l  Nursery 41
WILL K B W cH H iiV in  my“ fiome 

by day or week. Phon« 1122.
Wlf,L '¿6°Ba(iy-iliilSi1ir yotir' home, I 

Can furnish reference*. Mr*. Mina 
Palmer. 518 B. Ballard, Apt. 0.

WILL KEEP email child In nice 
home, balanced meals, eocellent ref- 
orencee, love and car*. Ph. 8421-J.

42 'fainting. Paper Hng. 45
-------  lO ! _ bfftft " -----

Feinting and Papering 
400 N. Dwight Phono 4014

one 
ig In

30

HARVESTER. PHONE 1111 “  FORAN. OWNElt-MOR. 
ft Mark«* »17.50 to 14000. 14 hr*, at 5244. Fort Granit* Co. lit W. Francia

I T Financial 71

biHWi?«!*! waiilwl girls «ml teen egure. 
Heaaonable price*. Mrs. L. F. Band- 
ford. Phon» 2001. .

S I  _  Ruq Cleaning 3 i
1»AW À~ bPftA~ CLgANtRI. ~ Bug. 

< arpetlng and Upholstery. cleaned in vour home. Ph. SB

Th e y’ll D o  It  Every T im e
-  ,r --mmmm ■ ■ mHIP—    ..............—1 $ 

....— ■ ........ .......... ......

u- B y  Jim m

w //MoRkitiö ■ raotoo

„ RlVATE JWTUOOSC t S b S ä
Soi MH) TVlE ARMY TO V % Tp {o jR S P
s e e  THE WORLD'-so
, iKic g -̂rA-rir̂ hlPn PlAiLlT *Vico p iw iiurm/
N E X T D O O R  T O  NlS O L D
boarding Mouse ?
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MOT A WOROiMNSJORn.L'fl]
1(30665 ALL INE TRAVBUN' <
i ru . oo is wAuúMo sen

RttNT MERE/

,ND THIS IS PFC HOMER <3. 
ISICK.WHO’D GIVE HIS 

LEFT CLAVICLE TO b e  NEAR 
HIS WIFE AND KIDS. WHERE 
IS ME?,>OU'RE ASKING??

■ limn

f if í-

COM UM, »WO FtAttmU BTUftlfAT«, ht, »Mi£ »ICHTt Ititeli VU»

PRICES SLASHEO TO WOVE 'EM 
F A S T !  I

W. W ATERS Ins
S  KlngsmlU Phone»

Agency
I 112-1479

33 Spraying H  43 Concrete Work 43
WE SPECIALISE in spraying. Ter- 

mlte ocntrol. tree work. Walker Tree

68 Household Goods 68
Tint Itecelved Naw Shipman! ol

f l y  Leons 12
For Ulule or Lea««- Independent Ber' 

vice Statimi doing good business. In- 
Fraderlv Bt. or Phone

13 Butin«ii Opportunity 13
'Jit helf In ter »et ín~V5güe

Shop. 11000. Call 511.

Surgery. Phone 4711._____
33 Radiator Shop
It'e TÍirñr to Have*Ÿoiir f̂taiHalor Put 

In Condition for tha Winter.
See Buster <” tunrh at

-----PAMPA ItAKIATOU «HOP ----
AtrIMsoii A Somerville Ph. 1555

34 »òdio Lot 34
HÁWKIN8- RÄÖ'fö- Lab." Phonï

Repair on all radio aste, 
ear radios and T. V. sata

II. 
Including

FOR ' ALL type* concrete work. ■*» 
S. L. tllbbey, 151 S. Sumner. Ph. 
475-W,

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46
LRrlve-Wey gravel, screen rock, top 

soli and »and. Call 4005. Guy W.

Driva way mat* rial and top eoli. 
Fertilizer, III M. Sumner. Phone 1175

47 Flowing Yard Wort 47
Wftft f> ¡füITTINQ. A. W. Frazier; 

Phone 15IÍ-W-1.
4 T Shrubbery

49

Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanreed 

C c »» Pool* • Tonk* 49
6KB8F660i~  and RBM'ld~ 1 lÀWlfà 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell. Nit* 
Ph. 1II7W. Pay 160. 515 S. Cuylar.

$0 Building Supplies 50ing
EBUW flrWSiiuftl's eo:

Cabinet Shop 
Concret* Blocks — Slapping Stona* 
II« Prie»  St. Phon»  5415_

51a Building Contractor ilo

Dearborn Gas Heaters
Th»y are touch cool with safety 
cabinet that giva* abundant heat, 
yet won't aoorch walla, drape* or 
furniture.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 201 609 W. FOSTER

fcLtó6¥ÌÌlfi_WMhnis“ i£ i5 a ^ l4 9 lÓ  
up. Term*. Ph. 1444. Rinehart- 
Dueler Co. 119 E. Francia, ~

Money Savers on 
Used Furniture

2 studio couches . . .  $10 each 
One 5 piece dinnette suite, 

$29.50.
One dresser ond mirror, $29.50 
One chest of drawers, $19.50
Try  Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler * Ph. 607 
69 Miscellaneous for $ale W

For Building Contractor
Build New. Remodel, Repair 
Cement Work — F.H A. Loans

Coll A. L. King —  Ph. 1540-J
51 Clectrieul Contracting 51
—^Cft6ÏRrftXL~(î<WTRAETW3~
l » t  N.

4 7 . ELECTRONICS „ „  
Hobart Phone 1145

Floor Sanding 52-Á
noore IIU4'"h«w

95 IFurnishad Apartment* 95
I  ft<«iiT itwJmti liirnUlwí árartment,
■air-conditioned, bilia paid. (Toupie

only. 521 B. Somerville. _________
WKLL KUIiNThHKU 2 rijbm apart

ment, private entrance, garage, bill« 
paid, «eml-prlvale bath. l*h. 2228-W. 

4 lb )OSt fiirnlahed apartment for rent. 
Hill» paid. «09 Creel. Phone 1*1».

103 Real Estate 102

apartment
jklfor rent, inquire 10U« Buckler. Ph. 

4917.
liAltOF 3 Room fnmlzlind apartment, 

private bath, close in. Call 496-J, 
6l» N. Starkweather.

Í  ItCÍCÄTfurnTi»íícií inodorn apartmenl.
ÏS,

. . . . . __irta
electric refrigerator, bill* paid. Ap- 

Place, K. Frederic^ply Tom’» Place, J». r reaeric.
I ItöoM furñlehed' apartment, bill» 

paid. Couple only. 1109 Rham Ht.
I Itodif 1 umT»h#d apartment, eleo- 

trio refrigerator, on N. Weet St. 
Phone 1244.

Tw5~ 1 JIOOM furnished apartment*,
clop»' In. Bills paid. I li N. 

one 465-J.
Otllaspla

14 kli Apartment, attractive 
room modarn brick building, »team 

heat, e!o«e In, bills paid. Ullklng 
Apartment«, 802 B- Klnsamlll.

55ÏCK 2 Tioom furnUhcd apartment, 
newly decorated. 409 N. Fro»t. i'h. 
4520-

CTiTMuRbVri!
105 N. Wynne Ph. 8371

New 3 bedroom. Magnolia.
3 bedroom, N. Sumner .... 11600 down 
Modern 4 room with rental, Roberta, 

good t«rme.
Hume good business locations.
Modern 4 room on Locust, »3600,
Nice 5 Roam, darland.
Nice 1 Bedroom. Starkweather.
Large 3 bedroom, Dunran.
Lovely 4 bedroom. N. Russell, reduc

ed for quick gale.
2 hedrqom and garage, fenced back 

yard, Zimmer Ht. Special .... *4750 
2 good apartment houses, close In.
1 room. Locust Ht.........  81000 down.
f> room with rental, Hrunow .... (5600 
Modern 4 room. 8. Schneider .. »2500 
6 Room with rental. Hazel Ht., 87760 
Modem 4 Room, E. Denver. 340b down 
New »  bedroom. Cofiee. good buy. 
Grocery Htore, priced right.
Lovely 8 bedroom brick homes.
* Room E. Scott .......*3*r.o
6 Room, with garage. Alcock .. I4&00 
Good trail« court priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Nice 3 bedroom, K. Browning, 17500 
For good wheat farms ■** me.

YOUR LISTINGS APPREC______ LISTINGS APPRECIATED

J. E. RÏÜE -  Real Estate

PUT* Ÿour Toy* in layaway at Fire- 
stone Stores, 117 8. Cuyler. Ph. 2119.

CLftAN LAUOK 3 room apartments, 
extra beds, nice place for children 
and parking space for cars and 
trucks. Phone 3418-J.

PKAC'iti'ALLY New 24 Inch Delta g j  Furnilhtd House! 97 
ecroU »aw. Good buy. Call 449J.W or
207. 3 ROOM modArti furnished house, bills

paid. Call 2416-J after • p.m. See 
at 820 E. Campbell.

NEWTOWN Cabin». 2 and 8 room« 
furnished, school hue, children wel-

brown-

52-A
gmg~yo»'.r~;,i*f ... 

low cost. Rent a »ander (rom Mont 
gomery Wsrd Co. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  

riftNSO^- Floor Haiîding" "end flnlsli- 
Ing, new and old floors. 504 N. Da
vis. Phon* 2840-J.

ST Bicycle Shop« 55
JTTCK'S BIKÈ SHOP'

824 N. HUMNEIt ___ PHONE 4319
C. B.’e B1KIC- HHÛP — Bicycles and 

trlcyle* repaired. Ph. 1694, 443 K. 
Bank*.

(7  (pood Things to le t  57
D AY'S M ARKET*

148* ALL’OCR — CORNER DWIGHT 
Just arrived with truck load of 
Jonathan and Delicious-'Apples. Al
so truck of Colo, vine ripe tomatoes. 
We have new dry’beans. Ph 2441-W 

HH*fP <fl)H MAH44KT DAILY

Rebuilt Auto Motors-
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Cor Guarantee 
iA-1 Instai Igtlon 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH 

Exchg., Installed, $ 1Ô2T 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg;, Installed,
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $172 50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg.,. Installed $182.50 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery W ard 

& Company
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

71S N. Bomervlll* Phone 1(31
Lovely 3 Bedroom, carpeted living 

room and dining room .... 110,750.
I Good 2 Bedroom Home*, E. Bi 

In*, good buy*.
8 Bedroom. N. Humner ........ 19500.
Naw 2 Bedroom, attached garage, 

(10.800.
8 Bedroom and garage. Hughes,
Larga 5 Room. N. Frost

Rod

com*. 1301 S. Barnas. Ph.

98
hmaCC

Unfurnished Houses
house, in

~9 l
_____4 Room house, In rear, tile«
for couple. Water paid. Ph. 222»-W. 

4 Room houne,
Frost. Couple or 1 child. Referettf«« 
required. lloy.TI

$ 1 82.95 Itft.NT: 4 Room houee, monflT
Hear. 313 H. Gray. Chon» I549-J-1.

4 itOoH unfit rnisheti Kottso, newly 
decorated. Couple preferred. Pit. »60. 

fo il RENT or Kafet I room unfur- 
nished house, double garega, 704 B. 
KlngsmlU For Information phon* 
448 In Borgar. A ft «  4 p.
221-J.

modern unfurnished kttisa

Save from $300 to $300 on the 
Beautiful New 1952 Dodges

— 1952 DODGE Coronet Club Coupes
— 1952 DODGE Coronet 4 Door Sedans
— 1952 DODGE 4 Door Meadowbrook Sedans

Save from $200 to $1000 on 
New Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

15 »¿-Ton7)0DGE Pickups 
- 2 %-Ton DODGE Pickups

2 1-Ton DODGE Pickups 
1 lV T o n  DODGE Truck 
4 2-Ton DODGE Trucks 
4 2 'A-Ton DODGE Trucks 
1 2T4-Ton DODGE Truck “

First Come, First Served 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

105 North Ballard ‘

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY
Always Better Cars i

t e x  e v a n s ' b u i c k  c o ,
1950 Ford Custom V-8 4 door sedan, Overdrive, $1395
1950 Buick Special 4 door sodon, Dynaflow . . . .  $156$
1949 Chevrolet Styleline 4 door se d a n ........... $1195
1948 Buick Super 4 door sedan ...................... ........ $1095 *
1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster 2 door, R A H ............  $895
1946 Buick Super 4 door sodon............ ..................  $74$ <
1951 GMC '/«-ton pickup, long wheel base . . . .  $1199 -

______ ________SEE FOR YOURSELF A I L _ ___-_______/

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. :
123 N . G ra y ________________________ Phone 123

103 Real Estate For Sale 103 117 Body Shops 117
~ FOLD'S BdDV- STOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. KingsmilJ Ph. 6^4

Fort SALE by owner' modern 4 room 
house, enclosed back porch, garnge, 
wash house and outbuildings. Price 
18200. 816 E. Locust.

«""ROOST 
for rant. Also 3 roóm unfurnished

70 Musico! Ina»rum«n»a 70

60 Clothing
Für ra-condltiunlng of 

coats and jackets, 
Mack’s Hhoe Hhop, 
We replaça zippers,

60-A Venetian

youileather 
thke them to 
3»8 8. Cuyler.

“XÄ KÌ.iy-TllIC Hawaiian guitar and am- 
pttfler for s»U at 714 N. Chrlety.

~6$A
“ “ N Ö TlCF'TO “ PUBLIC "  

The Pampa 
Venetian Blind Co.

Is now under new uwnershln and 
managerqeot. We shall endeavor I» 
give our cuetomer» prompt and ef
ficient service at all times. Custom 
mad* steal or wood construction and 
repair work.Tor free estimate call—

R. L. MEADOWS, Owner-Mgr.
Resident Phona 1910-W — *«( N. Gray 
Business Phona 1843 — 413 E. Craven

61 Mo«. «88«* 61
Anderson Mattress Factory
Phon« 488 *17 W. Foster

nil
T'bone 2052-W. _ .

VVftl.L Known Hnlriet Flan«« Prices 
being at 1545. Liberal term*. Also 
good used planus. _ 

WIIItUTZKR, OUT.BRANHEN 
AND KNAHE HPINET ANt> 

ffONHOLE I'lANOB AT
WILSON PIANO SALON

Prices begin at 1545. Affordabta 
terms. No carrying charge flrat 12 
mouths. Used pianos 81» per month. 

1221 Wllllston. 3 Hlks. F of
__Ulghlftrtd_Oerier« I__)*||._»412___

NEW "and uaed iilanus. Fur esilfnale 
call Elmo Hudglna. Ph. 3337-W, 
81« N. Inrlgbt.______ -_________

Tarplev Music Store
Opinéis. Orande, Small Upright*. 

Naw and Usad Planos 
113 N. Curi« Pbm*«_II5
f f Flowers - Bulbs 73
LOVULY hoquets, apray», poi pUnt* 

and corsages at Redman Dahlia Gar. 
dans. Ph. 4*7, 1075 W. WUk».

n

FOUR-LEGQED MINE DETECTOR -  Taddy- lB-y*ar-old
British army dog, knows that Communist noonnotollie minas

6 f Loundry 63
75
FRa IRIH HAY tor sat

Feeds end Seeds
TTW p*r

planted in Kerne really stnelL He 1« one at U  dogs attached to 
MM let Commonwealth Division in Koran, that are usad to detect 
minas which cannot be located with n regulation detector. HisMagia. Mmt lUlllen lig ias tsâ■ll i l f f ( fW UBf 0 1TAVT, UK

Ä i gratulatine him on

in Korea, mat ara usad to c 
with n regulation detector. 
Melton. England, shore/* ie 

oo hi* letost find, «g,

»►bar
u

__________ ___  i my i__  _
able, 712 H. Well«, Ph. 14H-W. 

BtONINO DONh in my home. Reason̂  
able rat«*. 11* ■. Sumner. ITion» 
4830-J. (Formerly *02 E. Jordan)

B Alt Ward  Hteam Laundry Is now '«4 
1407 S. Barnes. Ph. 8042. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-ftp St Delivery.

WMXX
Open 7:14 A M. Wet

BGall 198. Wheeler. Tezas.________
IMLFD MAlF-FTorsale. 4 mite» eniilb 

af Klngsmlll. H*e Mrs. Nell Earp,

Dry. Soft water. 721 E
IbdÀlTe'rMAM-----
"Wet Weak • 

f ^ 1 »  t to p.m.
to 7 i»e p.m.

tn

Cotton S««d Meol 
ond Calc«

Let 17* Mix Your Meal and Halt
HARVESTER FEED

__________ Phone 1130_______
76 Miscellaneous Livestock 76

fipftrt,,.— .. — - .j-̂  —  — ---—-
affkr 5:80 week day*. All day Fun, 

99 M itcclloneou* Rental» 99
KfiOlülí(íiT^rüTFent. 24'x 4Ó 

ft. 1812 Alcock. Phone 4069-W.
Real Estate T 5 Ï103

Foil HaETür I«idei equity Tn~rbed
room home. Phon« 1137.

17000,
_ . B i ______ tit*«,

4 Room Modarn Houea, N. Banks,
(4200.

4 Room Modarn, Dsvl* ........ ( 2000.
2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan, 1*600. 
Nice Duplex, double garage .... 19*44. 
Large new 2 bedroom, attaclcd ga

rage, will fake lata mode* plek-u 
or car on deal.
Several Good Wheat Farms

6 room and garaga. N. Zimmers,14750. - <
4 room modern house, N. Christy,

14004, . . .Nina I bedroom on Magnolia, |2000 
down.

Good 180 acre wheat farnf 11 miles 
of Pampa, all In cultivation, 4115 per 
acre. -----

320 acre stock farm, Wheeler County, 
*80 per acre.

8EB ME FOR A 1,1. TYPE* 
REAL KHTATK ; 

¿QtjlTY In 2*bedroom home, fenced 
back yard. Will take late model car 
as down payment. 112 N. Humner. 

Crut store In McLean, doing good bus- 
Iness, small down payment will han
dle.

3 bedroom with garage, N. Humner,I to.ooo. • -
M . E. West Real Estate
725 N. Nelson —  Phone 4101

SPECIAL
$1450 equity in 2 bedroom 

home, Miami St., $800 will 
handle. Owner will carry 
second note. Phone 4101.

Foil Ha Lk by owner: 4 room house 
with sleeping room on back of ga
rage, good Improvemanla, wash
house, fruit tree*, lawn front and 
back, barbaqUe pit, grape arbor, new
r f and house newly painted. Bee 

O. Carter. 842 H. Bank*. Phone 
193»-J.

■ © N r c r T f iT B B T
»'A Hectlon Ranch In the Panhandle. 

Plerily wafer and grass. Well Im
proved. A good buy.

One Half Hectlon. Improved, plenty 
water, ready for wheat. Possession 
with sal*.

Houses. Business and 
Income Properly 

E W. CARE. REAL EHTATB 
Bargain* In Real Estate of All Kind* 
425 Greet Phone 1048-W

Stone-Thomasson-
Real Estate —  Ranche» 

Farm* —  Cattle 
Hughe» Bldg. —  Ph. 5584 

and 5585
Lasca Patrick Real Estate 

Phone 5508
1 lovely 5 room houses, carpeted. Ham

llton.
laively pew 3 bedroom. Fraeer Addn
Nlco 3 bed room. Terrace.
Nice 2 bed room. Garland.
NIe* 6 room, small down payment. 

Price *4750.
Income properly, small down payment 
Acreage Improved, also plenty of good 

lots, good locations.

m "

BlFV #•- '

IL  F.
■ of haalth. B u i

Ü C t t '

100 HEAD HOLSTEIN 
Pure Bred M ilk Cows

Also 2 Holstein bulls just old enough 
for service Contact Johnny Floyd. 
Phone r.f>24 W-J or write Gray

lIYRt'k LA UNDRT HeTp-Ur-iat/y *" ../IIHes
and fialah. On. day ^ M a . w . t  ¿M.*.

stallion, one * year dd grade siai- 
"oicl'li ( 8-| or &7JStlnnett,jre«»s.

I d  ~ 80

male, 2 female. 9 weeks old, for 
sale Hee at 3«5 N. Manas after 
8 p.m. Phona 3853-W. __

83 Form Equipment 83

2 BEDROOM home and garage 
vacant. $700 down. Ph. 1831.

and dry Ph. 88*7.

68 Houteheldóeod» 6B

upholstered 
nana W M .

new stove, used ice boz,
Ph. 1(44-31 

in>TT~ .bsTrs 
Prie* »76 00.for

Yes
to ony of these, 

whot you need 1» o

Pampa News- 
Want Ad

In time» llki» these, 
somebody needs the things 

you oren't using—

Sell Them Through—

Pampa Daily News

J. S. Skelly Form Stores
•at w. Brown

kesjut
Inte 

MS W.

Phone 2344
Ñ TC Ó

te i m j
elze uprigïrt plano, Phnnm 4432. 

f fc  BUT that junlc metal. C, C. ~Ma- 
theny Ttr. an« Oedvaea. SU W. Warn- 
Ut. Phon« 10*1.

92 93
Töti WP.-T"ô.vCVr* 'oKTîîaSV iM i

aomforwMa haft. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere erhar* whiskey ar bear 
ftrtakars ar* not welcome. Air •
condition aft, running wat«, prívete 
hai h from »4 44 aa HIHaon Hat al 

i l M u W  far rent Out «ide an? rance.
riaa» in. 53»  W. Fra«. Ph. 3*44. 

KXfkjk I.a KGE FuräTske^" Room 
with kn. hen for bacheior or small 
family, F hone 3415-J.

Tfih RlÎNŸT Red room, targa h «iS (. 
outatfta entrane«, rioaa In. 44» E.

M . R. Downs, Ph.T564| Culberson Chevrolet
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

120 Automobiles For Sole 1^0
toM 'R 'ose  T

Truck Dept. Pnlnt *  Trim »hop
OUR 29th YEAR T -

OK'd USED CARS

nWSBRÖh STTITaT
Kqultv 5134*. 701 
2114-X I

home for «ele. 
Doucette. Cell

m o r B T T A N D R O M “
REAL ESTATE

1 bedroom, attached garage, «antral 
hem and air conditioning unit, car. 
pet« and draperies.

Lovely 3 Bedroom on Hamilton, at
tached gargo. living and dining room 
carpeted, Price 110,760.

Office 1025 Mary'Ellen — Phone 2039

“ trifcEE GOOD HOMES
I bedroom. 2 hatha, large living room, 

dining room, kitchen, screened back 
porch, 2 floor furnace«. Insulated 
wall«, large garage, well located In 
excellent condition. 210,(00.

Nearly new 2 bedroom, oak floor», Ve
netian blinds, all large well arranged 
rooms, double garage, 75 ft. lot, high 
loan commitment. 29000.

Very attractive 8 room modern houae 
with garage. Nearly new. 24200.

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
209 Hughe*_BldgPh«. 204 - 1212

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
- "42 Years Tn the Panhandle"

Visit Prairie Village
For F.H .A , and G.I. Homes

Low Down Payment»_____
Balance Like Rent

Pampa Properties, Inc.
Hughes Bldg. —  Phone 200

"xolir Only T'e.'il Hectirtty l* » ---
Home of Your Own’’

Homes —  farms —  Acreage
New 2 bedroom home, hulft-ln garage. 

Buy this home. You'll be the first 
to live In It. Will carry good loan. 
Only 25*00.
bedroom home. 100 ft. front. 2325?. 
Good buy. Hmall down payment. 
Owner will carry balance.
NICE little 5 Room hom* with 150 

ft. front and good garage. Partly 
Twlley Addition.

Foil HAI-K bv owner Large well ar
ranged f. room brick veneer home.
r»n > c t« and drape« go with »»I*-1  i ,  ,___ _______
IVItb 4 »oom garage apartment, for 4UU Hughes DlGg 
nl.ti.d, »04 N. Gray. Phona 922-J. ~ ------- _

FOR SALE

PRELUDE HOUSE
at

1505 Hamilton
Air-condition«d, complete
ly furnished, including ali 
electrical appliances.

SEE

H UGH ES  
Development Co.

furnished, Ti ...
See Me for Good Trades 

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

1443 —  309 N. Faulkner 
LA N t R EA LTY  C C T

Ph. *72

Ph

I S'42 tW>RD V-S 4 door. Meater/ 
condition. 812 N. Fro»t. - 
( p.m. 1’Honu 2228-J.

UUÑ'rtOR MOTOR Cb/ Wl. ItU tor 
best used car valuea In town. Car 
lo» W Wllk« A Humner Ph 4498 

lïfciTWitii'y.tiTBïrni. bincirrrcrio A 
heater, new tubde»» 2tra*. ' A very 
slick car. Can be »een at 400 tl. 
HI«rkweather, house If.

ÑOBLITT-COFF EŸ 'P^W TW C
Night VVreckar — Ph. 2380 

120 N Gray Phone :<320
PLAI NS ^LÓTOR CO. *

113 N Froet Phon« 32ft.
McWIU.ÍAMH MUTO It CO.

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 *■■ Cuyler ____ Phon» 324P

BONNY & SONS
1422 W. Wllk»__  Phona 492» .

NIMMO NASH CO.
----------’UsèTCdr Löt------- -
i l 0 N ^ oborf PhoneJ 30 

CORNELIUS MOl OR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

OlaanOr • Raldwln Combine»
Bear Whe«l Allgnmept -  Balanrin« 
PUGNE 142 212 W. FOHTBE

121 Truck* - Tractors 121
f7TK~hTLK: 194« m<kI»Pl',4-t0n ifltev* 

rolét truck. Inspected, Prl' éd reawfn» 
able. 405 N. NcIhoo. Ph. 1891-J.

f U122

IDI
8

S Cuyler

Tire* • T ubct
F Goodrich Store

Ph. M

W T m
71* W. Foster

14 Years fa The Panhandle39 Teer» In Comuruonon Bu « Ine««
WM. T FRASER& :0 .

Real Estate ft Inaurane» 
l i t  W. Klngsmlll Ph. 1044

KniTA_ iioM fesTî«rrî’h~2oto ~  
BuHd Better Home» for Le»

III B. Starkweather Ward’s Cab. Hhop
TOS Ltíü 105
74 V“t. East Front Lot,Tra«ér Anna. 

Call 4466-W. ______
113 Piwp.-To-Be-Moved 113
fillt'ÄI; far salo to bo moved," or »lay.

1444 B. Denver.
Pl4____Tw ller Hau««»____114
f  F(V>f Wèstrraft fFaTT’*r botinè, T1dl 
N, IlBnk». Phono 36M-W
Pompa Trailer Sa lA  & Park
Full lina Trsvellta Trallera. Hev- 
eral good used trailer* for . aale, 
l i l i  Frederic H». Ph. 6246

—  Ph. 200
116 Garage*
Killian Brothers Pk

116
u i  <r

cement i-el- 
treea. UM»

FUR HALE l.v owner: 4 Room fuñí 
closed porch, garage «H«gMa| 
1er. 2 lot* fenced, fruR 
down. 61« N. Kmmtru. _____

Ben White • Real Estate
Phone 4344_________  14 S. Matt
aTfiißilOÖM. doubla garage, * aeree.

«Uv convenleneae.
 ̂Phone I044-W.

VffE- Bargain.

TOP O' TEXAS 
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —
CO MPI,E

U5Â1 
Ufii£

—  Phone 5105
____ j i n n  i___

REAL EHTATE « ERVÌCE ,—  
Nights ft Banday* OaM

Am Vtnaon •»•#»»•• W j-w
O. KllClil tin i 4444*4(2 4

_Kiklflf see » » »4 « > « 4 4 4 f 4 • » 4WN
ftEW^ BFnffGGSOfomeTir «al«  by 

owner Venetian blind*. w»M J«»;d- 
scaped. carri«- good loan. Ill* WII- 
llston. Ptvm* 37*».W.

Homes iW b n jw w n r . r
AMD O.L LQANH m

_ _ __ Klngsmlll
■ I to 7 Farit Evening râla Weak
Mickey Ledrick —  Ben Guill

White Dear Land C*. Ph. 071

’H. T. Hompton, Reol Estote
1424 ft  Fleher Phone »647

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .

•  Did it ever occur to you
that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
em Printing Department

•  With a  combination of 
modem type faces, and 
first cioss workmanship, 
you cbn be assured that 
you will get printing that 
wifi' "TA LK" for your 
business

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
We* will be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems

Brake and Wlneh nervine 
P l lU L f t 0 5  n M K n T and balamlnft 

properly done at Wood!«’« Garage, 
f ail «« il» w Kingamtll

UA UftVtN '* ÓARAtíir 
HER VICE IS OUR BITHINEHH

1401 Phone 813_  W, Ripley ___________

Pampa Daily News
g e o  4  --------------- ...
G O O D
G O O D

G O O D

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order

And Here Are Some 
Points for Your

1. You Want Promptness
* We can meat an* rmnnonGbf#

requirement on delivery
2 You Want Attractiveness

Modern type «tvi«e and effli’len* 
Printing farllltli'* will plaAaa 
vou In this rsstieot •

3. You Wont N ic e  Paper Stock
Paper« ,  of good_quality «re
now avallAhl* right from our 
own «took,_ •______

4. You Want Reasonable Price
And w* can glva you that too. 
Our price" are lia«rd on good 
work and good grade of paper. 

I,*Uerhea>l» Xliow Garda
Envelopes Ticket«
fluelness Card* Posters
muhend« 
Statements 
Involo««
Puroha«« Order* 
Factory Kotin«

Program«
Pamphlet*
paoniDirect Malt AdV. 
Adv Program*

Roroptlon Garde 
Wrddlng Invitations ft Announoeragftl

Quotations Furnished Gladly 
Without Obligation ••

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop -
CoH 666

THE HOTTEST BARGAIN IN PAMPA!
IT'S A 1940 MODEL FORD

Take It Away for -

$150 GASH
See After 5 p.m. at

1214 S. Barnes — Phone 909-J



’And in recognition of your 40  
Pottteby. Uko tho Mot d

By IIAll ROVI.K
HOMETOWN, U.O.A. <A»> — Wil

bur Feeble, America’# tv«nt|t 
citizen, Joined a group reading 
a notice lit» hose had Juet pin* 
tied to the office bulletin board.

The notice »aid
•’To all employee:
“♦•The management bee been aak- 

#d whether It plane to alert a 
.gift fund to retain high caliber 
employee who have been offered

government Jobe at three time# 
lelr preeent »alary. W# don’t.
••A etatebtant of the firm'# fi

nancial poni it on 1# attached. At
tention le directed to the portion« 
In red ink.

"The management ileo annotine, 
•a that If the empployee wlah 
to »tart a private fund to help 
the firm meet it# expeneee their 
eontrl bullone will be gratefully 
accepted.

Signed The Boa#
Wilbur ahook hi# head. letter In 

eneakad down-the morning he
stairs to gef a haircut on com
pany time.

Tony No Hc»l|<or 
Before attacking with hi# aheara, 

the barber bowed and handed 
him a eheet of paper covered 
with figure#.

“ What I# thle, TonyT" «eked 
Wilbur.

money. And don't tell .me you 
ueed to fight communlem. Are 
you subsidizing that new blonde 
stenographer In your officer’ 

Wilbur1# mouth opened and «tea* 
ed Ilk# a winded goldfleh.

‘•I deny all," he eeld. “ I  will 
not dignify such beeeleee aecuea- 
tlona with an anawer. Thle trend 
toward financial nudlem hae -got 
fm gwy gcmowiiofo, and It to go- 
Ing to atop right here."

But if you think it did -  won, 
you juet don't know Trolllo Mao.

mont for the lent 20 yoare," re
plied Tony.

“ What do I  care about them,”  
•aid Wilbur.

“ I'm tired of hearing the public 
My barber# are sculping them."

«■Uphm.«. < '-fdpuny'i exhibit #t the State 
»bar 4 through IP. Shown above trying to 
ttt»r"ta #ad"Organi# ere Ml«« .1». Ortgg 
left, and Mrs. Oaylene Mowrey, Denison.

SLEEVE

•  NOVELTY CHECKS i  PLAIDS
•  LARGE SELECTION 
. •  GABARDINES .
^  •  RAYONS l i .  a  PRINTED COTTONS

Fogs 12 PAMPA NtW|, FRIDAY, OCTOIW 2, îtM Campaign Touring Enough 
To Keop The Voters Dizzy

By ARTHUR REMOVE pointed out In “ A Book À b <
“  ‘ N Ü  ‘ * “WASHINGTON UT) — CwtSlnt 

I hire never he# been a presi- 
dentlal campaign like thle,

It’e enough to make a perebn 
ditty »Imply trying to keep up 
with where the rend Platee are.

from coaet to eoa»!, from North 
to South, the nehdldatea have 
bean eetn In periwn. Voler» not

Boyle's Column . . .

Wilbur Peeble Finds Politics 
Pervading His Everyday Ufa

8 " *lltlnal Barile#" * .  that ’e The 
courre of moat of thee# early 
campaign farte that, J «  h n 
Adern» Had quit* a different view 
In IMO, Adame wrote la h i#  
diary i

, of the rime!

Jl
leader# of

In direct line of thle eleady ora 
torlcal fire have had ample 
chance« <o hear them oi^ radio 
and telavlelon.

l>ay after day what the y «n ^  
didetea have had lo eay or, Juet 
aa Important, what they haven't 
had to eay — hae been report
ed at length in newepapere.

In view of the unrelenting 
campaign to convince (he voter», 
It’a Intereating to recall that thle 
aetlve purault of the preeldenny 
la s Meant thing.

The early view wae aummarlied 
by William Lowndee of South 
Carolina. When hi# «tale noini 
nated him In IBS1, l-ownde« aaldt

“ Tho presidency la not an to- 
jea  to be either «elicited or 
declined,’’

N«>t until IB## won the «»ell 
broken. In thnt year William Hen
ry Harrieon made what appear# 
to have been the flrat modern 
campaign- Me vlalted New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dele 
were, Maryland, Virginia, Ken 
tuoky and llllnoia, politicking aa 
he wont.

Candidate« who followed Mar- 
rlaon didn’t alwaya follow h I a 
pattern. Lincoln, -for Inatanca, 
didn't campaign either In IMfl 
or IM4, And ae recently aa 1934 
Calvin Conlldge made but one po
litical epeerh

Admlnletrallon leader# now gel 
In whntever political lleka thnr
SM,_____________' ., _______

Rut tho Into George Stlmpeon

nance#," he eeld. “They even
alerted an ugly rumor that I wae 
curing my lumbago with a mua 
laid plaeler made of flOO bill# 
Oorne with me, Mr. Feeble, ] 
want you to know the full truthl" 

Wilbur followed Mm 
back room, where the butcher

Seeled to the waiet. rive 1100 
tile were bandaged aereaa one 

kidney.
“ You can nee how eaeily thing# 

are exaggerated, can’t yout" de 
manned the butcher.

Wilbur laughed to hlmeolf all 
tho way homo.

Kur (loot rood
“ Tho political candidates now 

have got Um  votera following 
tliair bar« • your • bankbook 
campaign«," bo told hie wife, and 
added Joking s

“ When a*« you going to flvo n 
public report on your private fur
coat fund,"

' I'm glad you brought that up,
Wilbur," eald Trolllo Mao. Sho 
went to s^vaso snd ohook out a 
email etorm of paper.

“ Tli« Tund la empty/' eho eald. 
"But I have ten of your 1.0.U'a 

totaling »ISO. Wpat 1' want to 
know la what you did with 

don't

CIA Makes 
1-Day Stand

irvi
“ On , of the moat- 

nemillMrlll«« of the 
la that the prlnrlpi 
The political perl lee are travel 
ling about the country from atete 
lo alata, and holding forth, like 
Methodlat preacher«, hour after 
hour, to aaeembled multitude«, un
der (he broad canopy of heaven.

'Webater and Olay, W. 0 Hlvea, 
Nllaa Weight, and Jamee Ruchnn- 
an are among tha flral and fore- 
mnet in ltd# canveaalng oratory, 
while Andrew .larkenn en<L Martin 
Van Ilmen, with hla heade of 
department», are harping upon an
other airing of lha political accor
dion by writing rontrovarelnl 
electioneering lettera."

Direct Assignment 
To Engineer Corps 
Now Is Available

For the flral lime In three 
year#, direct aaalgnrnente into the 
corpe of engineer# and the ar 
mored end field artillery branch 
ee of the U, H Armed Force« 
o»n be made to mas with ju t 
prior aervlce,

Thla announcement wae made 
by Sat. Davie A. Brown, local 
recruiting officer, who elated 
that volunteer« may alao chooae 
airborne, Infantry or Far Eaat 
branch#« of aervlce.

Anyone planning lo go. Into 
the Air Force ahould make ar
rangement# to ha put on the 
walling Hot. The Amarillo main 
recruiting elation for thla area 
le anthemed to enllat only en

eald Tony. “ You will plaaao note 
my car le five yeare old and I 
am atill uelng the earn« aclaaora 
I etarted bueineae with. J u a t 
can’t afford a new parr "  

Paerlnated, Wilbur etudied the 
figure#. After work he dropped 
Into a bar acroas tha «treat. With 
hla martini the bartender held 
out a black notebook,

Bartender Barca All 
“ My income tax payment# for 

the laat five yeare," fie eald, “ The 
politician« eay they are dean ae 
a hound’« tooth — well, I ’m 
cleaner than a toothleae hound. 
You can eee no tan payment for 
i#4» I want to go into that In 
detail. I  worked for my brother 
that year, and anybody know* 
when he worka tor a member of 
hie own family he can’t even eteal 
enough to make him owe taxes.

Still later, when he entered hie 
neighborhood grocery store, Wil
bur was dated to see the butcher 
scribbling like mad.

• Tho housewives are demanding 
e  complete accounting of my ft-

-■.

Folio Foliant Bock 
Horo From Hospital

Kayleen Layne, 7 local 
patlent ln the West Texas Folio 
Center, Flalnview, for the paat 
two weeka, was returrted h o ma  
Wedneeday and la reported to ba 
reooverlng rapldly.

No paralytlo eiferte of the dis
ease ar« npparent, aocordlng to 
her parente, Mr, and Mre. H. A. 
I.eyne, West of Pampa. The pa-

fHROUGH THt Vf ARO FOR
»murr« « w « w « l  nt (KN* womrh'e hiartiyiirlar« M  ChNxufo b » . 
«un an iw “YcAunteore for Klemdwaa»." Ltot Io Hght^WMy mv-

ä  'j& jr s s s t s z i

Ment to/to be confined tot abeti 
two weeka and if nothing hind#*» 
complete recovery, aha may return
to school, doctors In PlainvIaV 
mid her perenta.

•Fort Elliott in Wheeler OouMV 
wna named lor Major Joel II. 
Elliott, 7th Cavalry, who WM 
killed In the battle of that reg
iment with the Indians on Qla 
Wuehltn River, Indian Terri 1017,

YOU ARK INVITED
Tu Attend

The

G A YLI O LIR , «vongellet 
Quinlan, Texte

Tho Church of Christ
Latori, Tesai 

Sept. 2é te Oc», f  
Service» et 10 e.m.
r _M am A'Â____-___—- -G- end 7»I0 p.m.
Cerne end Hear'£>

Theae Sermoni and 
ln|ay the Serrleee 

with Ue.

a tnonlh Inin hie branch and me llel Te filled through Oct, 
12, ’Sergeant Dnlvla reported, 

Women Ifitereelcd In enlisting 
In -the WACH, WAKH or mireea 
corpe may obtain Information 
from a repreacnl,alive In the 
local recruiting office In. (he poal 
office building each Monday.

Rampa’r~rit«f fire efgllon was 
voted lo be built on January 
17, 1021, It wa* to he of brick, 
24 by 2R feet,

4-H Clubs Sponsor 
Rummogt Solo

Boys and Girl« 4-N Clubs of 
Gray County will sponsor a rum
mage sale at *12 ft. Cuyter Sal
urday.

Club member«.are 1« bring ar
ticles for a«le to the county home 
demonstration agent’s office Fri
day and Mias Faye Burns, as
sistant agent, will direct pries 
marking.

Club boy» ere making display 
rack« under the eupervtefon o f 
their sponsor, BUI Goldston, as
sistant agricultural agent.

Doors will be opee far busi
ness at »:M  a.m. Proceed# will 
go toward financing county • 
wide activate» during tha f e l l  
and winter.

Bead The Metre

By ARTHUR EIMON
WASHINGTON OF» — Il (coke 

ae If Ibe nailon’# moal serre! 
urgsnlsalion, Ih« Central intani
sene# Agency, may bave been a 
«ne-day politicai senaallon 

The CIA la the orgaAisatlon oc 
which thè aafety 0f  Ibis nailon 
depende. Ita aweeome chore: find 
Ina out precieely what any po 
tentlal eoe mise are up io,

The 'HA bacarne Involved in 
pelli tee cereuee of eomethlng ila 
director, Gen. Walter B ed  e li 
Smith, eeld ai the tali end of 
hla teetlmony in a depoalttes hear
ing U Sen. Joseph MeOarthy’s 
iwo • mllttcn - dottar ilbet-etender 
auto against Ben. William B» 
WS.

Smith eald he bellevea Gomma 
ciste heve worked thetr wey In 
tu overy aeeurily agency, inrlud- 
Ing hi# own. I-eter, he quallfled 
hi# remarke by eeylngi 

"They’r# (thè Communte«e» mi 
elevar you’va gol to proeeed on 
(he aasumpUen they can Infiltrate 
you, and niat’e what we do.

Bui never, he eald, ha# a Coni- 
munito been found in Ole CIA, 

The Reputaticene, whc b a v e  
mainteined all alone that th è  
s4mlnletration ha» neon lax Ir
U m  I f t w a r K  f l —MB HPBwWSSUMv fWWeWw
reaoted gutebly.

Arthur E- Summerfteld, Bopub- 
lira« natlonal chelrman, s a l d i  
“ Shoeklng ravelattes. , .Mcradlble
iiMJiftflASI ’

Bui thè Democrete, ae repra- 
sented by Ihetr pretodonttei m,mi
nse, Gov. Adtei B, Stevenson, 
counected against InjeeUng the 
CIA luto politica.

fhet wae after Smith had am 
plifled hi# originai remarke by 
expteining that H wae neoeeeary 
for htm to “ assume'' that some 
Communteta could he e m i r i
Mrwe4IdPÌI ito Oli ito*m kla ftl'flHlllI-wVBVRMto S|P PFWUBr urgunmw
Mas. ■

And front that paini on, Utlnga 
bega# te roto tof. Said a epokae 
man for fho Rapubtlcan National 
Commlttee "W# bava no pian te 
make a politicai football" to Gen 
Smith s etetement An aids te 
Oen. Dwtght Btecnhowar ee l d  
the OOP praaidentui nomine# 
wouid net do cnytMng te cn- 
danger thè aeeurtty to thè Unit
ed lutee or tha CIA.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cornor Storkwoofhor A Kings mill

BIBLE SCHOOL. . . . . . . „ . . W l i J i
MORNING W O R SH P...!. 11:00 m l  
EVENING SERVICE.. . . . ..7 :3 0 p jL

THERMAN MORGAN
•# Fort Worth

WHO Frooch mt Both forvfoot

REVIVAL MEETING 
Starting Monday Mght, Oct. i

SERVICES; 7 «.«•. A 7:M  psm. DeNy 
Dr, L  N. D. Woll«, Bvougohrt

EVERYONE WELCOME

IAVE EVE
MIN'S BLACK LIATH IR

ENGINEER BOOTS
•  N«oprtitB Sol#
•  Mad# For Hard Woor
•  All Sisos 6 To 12
•  Worth $12.91

Buddy Market
NUMBER

ANNOUNCIS NEW HOURS

Monday thru Saturday
O FIN DAY SUNDAY

S A V E  k V c KY  D A T  A T  L t V I N e ' b j

SAVE UP TO 3 0 %
ON MEN'S NEW FA LL

T O P C O A T S
SIZES 34 to 44_____________
RAYON GABARDINE 
MILITARY 1  DRESS STYLES 
FOR YEAR AROUND WEAR 
EPULETS ON SHOULDERS 
WATER REPELLENT — - -

$ 1 .0 0  
WILL 

• HOLD 
IN

LAY-AWAY

100% W OOL CO VERT
ZIP OUT COAT LINING 
WORTH 134.50 ........ SALE PRICE

100% W OOL TW EEDS
jA LT  & PEPPER -  SPORT MODEL 
WORTH $».50 ...........SALE PRICE

DAY AT LEVINE'S

Saturday Only!

LEVI HE'S
STORE HOURS: “ t/.wt'-V IJ.V :.

kVI IV IR Y  DAY AT U VIN I

Valut*
To

$4.9S
Sizar- Small
M a d iu m  !•

Largo

MEN'S FINE PIN W ALE CORDUROY

s k w  m
GRI

o o
TAN
GRAY

WIN 
BLUB

ROWN
GREEN

Worth $12.91 
All Bitot 
Lavina'« Fric# 
$1.00 Will Hold SAT

14 ta 44

E v i n i /


